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When it comes
to diarrhea,

ISOMIL DF
Soy Formula For Diarrhea

means less mess!
#{149}Shortens the duration of diarrhea*_ mild to severe.”2

S Firms loose stools,t making diapers less messy.

U Is milk free and lactose free.

U Provides complete nutrition that can be fed full strength during
diarrhea to help your patients recover and grow.4�

When diarrhea strikes, recommend PEDIALYTE#{174}Oral Electrolyte
Maintenance Solution to restore fluids and minerals, and full-strength
ISOMIL#{174}DF for up to 7 to 10 days. Recommend ISOMIL#{174}SoyFormula
With Iron if lactose intolerance continues.

Clinically proven to shorten the duration
of diarrhea and firm loose stools.

1QT(946 mL)

From the makers of ISOMIL, the 1st choice soy formula of more physicians�

References: 1 . Brown KH, Perez F, Peerson JM, et at: Effect of dietary fiber (soy polysacchande) on the seventy. duration and nutritional outcome of acute, ‘Loose, watery stools.
watery diarrhea in children. Pediatrics 1993;92:241-247. 2. Ross Study CP-AC96, November 1992. Data available on request. Pediatnc Nutntion Research tSoy fiber has not been shown to improve
& Development, Ross Laboratones, Columbus, Ohio. 3. Ross Study CP-AC88, July 1990. Data available on request. Pediatnc Nutrition Research & constipation in young infants3 Do not feed
Development, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio. 4. Ross Study CP-AD26, January 1993. Data available on request. Pediatric Nutntion Research & ISOMIL DF to infants or toddlers with
Development, Ross Products Division, Abbott Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio. 5. Treem WR, Hyams JS, Blankschen E, et al: Evaluation of the effect of a constipation
fiber-enriched formula on infant colic. J Pediatr 1991 119:695-701.
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The power of CEFTIN,now in a

flavored suspension. So it’s tough on Tuffi-fruffi

ear infections but easy on kids.

Demonstrated as effective
as Augmentin#{174}tin acute otitis media1’2
In two multicenter clinical trials involving over 430 evaluable children,

CEFTINfor Oral Suspension (30 mg/kg/d BID) was as effective as

Augmentin suspension (40 mg/kgld TID) after 10 days of therapy.

Clinical resultsof a multicentertrial of 235 evaluablechildren 3 months to 11yearsof agetreatedfor
10 days.Cured:resolution of signs and symptoms lastingthrough 2-weekposttreatmentperiod, with
resolutionof effusionby at eastthe2-weekposttreatmentvisit. Improved:curebut without resolution
of effusionat the 2-weekposttreatmentvisit. Success:“cured”and �improved� patientscombined.

In US controlled clinical trials with CEFTINfor Oral Suspension, the most

commonly reported adverseevent was diarrhea/loose stools at 8.6%. In

these trials, 5% of patients disliked the taste; however,only 1.4% dropped

out becauseof the tasteand/or problems with drug administration.

And a convenient BID dosing schedule
Administered with food just once in the morning, once at night.

CEFTIN#{174}

The power of CEFTIN-
now in suspension*

*CER]N for OralSuspensionis indicatedfor thetreatmentof children3 monthsto 12 years

of agewith acutebacterialotitis media,pharyngitis/tonsillitis,and impetigocausedby
susceptiblestrainsof designatedorganisms.CEFTINfor OralSuspensionand CEFTIN#{174}
(cefuroximeaxetil)Tabletsarenot bioequivalentandarenot substitutableon a mg/mg basis.

tAugmentin#{174}(amoxicillin/clavulanatepotassium)isa registeredtrademarkof SmithKlineBeecham

Pharmaceuticals.

Pleaseconsult BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationadjacentto this advertisement,
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CefUnTablets(cefuroxlmea.xellltablets)
cemn#{149}rorara:susp.nsion (cetwvxhneaxefllpowderfororalsuspenslon) BRIEFSUMMARY

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in Ceftin
Tablets and Ceftlnfor Oral Suspension product labeling.

l�ONTRAINDICAT1ONS: Cethn products are contraindicated in patients with known allergy to the
cephalosponn group of antibiotics.
WARNINGS CEFRN TABLETS AND CEFTIN FOR ORAL SUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEOUIVALENTANDARE
ThEREFORE NOT SUBSTiTUTABLE ON A MG/MG BASIS.

BEFORETHERAPY WITH CEFT1NPRODUCTS IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRYSHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER ThE PA11ENTHAS HAD pn�vious HYPERSENSITIVITYREAC11ONSTO CEF11NPROD-
UCTS, OThER CEPHALOSPORINS,PENICIWNS, OR OThER DRUGS. IF THIS PRODUCT IS TO BEGIVEN TO PENI-
CIWN-SENSITIVE PATIENTS, CAUtiON SHOULD BE EXERCISEDBECAUSECROSS-HYPERSENSITIVI1YAMONG
BETA-LACTAM ANTIBIOTIOS HAS BEEN CLEARLYDOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UPTO 10% OF PATIENTS
WITH A HISTORY OF PENICIWN ALLERGY.IF A CUNICALLY SIGNIF1CANTALI.ERGICREACTiONTO CEFT1N
PRODUCTS OCCURS, DISCONTiNUE ThE DRUGAND INSTITUTE APPROPRLATETHERAPY.SERIOUSACUTE
HYPERSENS�VflY REACTiONS MAY REQUIRETREATMENTWITH EPINEPHRINEAND OTHER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN,INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUSANT1HISTAMINES,CORTICO-
STEROIDS, PRESSORAMINES, AND AiRWAY MANAGEMENT, AS CUNICALLY INDICATED.

domImbranoISco�m$ has been reportedwtth nearlyall antibacterial agents, Including
cefuroxime, �id may rangefrom mildie NfOttWeatInIng.Therefore, ftis importanttocensiderthlsdlag-
,iosis In pItIentSWtIOpreSenIWIth dianisea SUbSSqUOnttOthe a�ninlslratIon OfantIbaCtIIIaI agents.

Treatmentw$th antibacter� agentsalters norma fIOraOfthe colon and may permttovergrowth of clostiidia
Studies indk�ate thatatoxin produced by Oosthdiumdiffici!�sone primary cause ofantibiotic-associated cothis.

Afterthe diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, appropriatetherapeulic measures
should be initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug discontinuation alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation, and treatment with an antibacterial drug effective against Clostridium diffidile.
PRECAURONS:
Genelal: As with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, prolonged administration of cefuroxime axetil may resut
in overgrowth of non-susceptible microorganisms. If supennfection occurs during therapy, appropriate mea-
mires should be taken.

Cephalosporins, including cefuroxime axetil, should be given with caution to patients receiving concurrent
treatment with potent diuretics because these diuretics are suspected of adversely affecting renal function.

Cefurosime axetl, as with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, should be prescribed with caution in individu-
ala with a history of colitis. The safety and effectiveness of cefurosime axetl have not been established in
patientswith gastrointestinal malabsorption. Patients with gastrouttestnal malabsorption were exduded from
participating in dinical trials of cefuroxime axetl.
information for Patients/Caregivers (Pediatric): 1 . During dinical trials, the tablet was tolerated by children
o� enough to swallow the cefurosime axetil tablet whole. The crushed tablet has a strong, persistent, bitter
taste and should not be administered to children in this manner. Children who cannot swallow the tablet whole
sho(dd receive the oral suspension.

2. Diocontinuation oftherapyduethtasteanWorproblemsofadmlnistenngthiodwg occurred in 1.4% of chil-
dran gbentheoral suspension. Complakttsabouttaste(which may lmpofrcomp�nce)occurred in 5% of chtidren.
Drug/LaboratoryTestinteractlons: Afalse-positive reaction forglucose in the urine may occurwith copper
reduction tests(Benedlct’s or Fehling’s solution orwith Clintest9abletsl, but notwith enzyme-based testsfor
gtycosuna (e.g., Clinistix’, Tan-Tape’). As a false-negative resut may occur in the ferricyanide test, it is rec-
ommended thateitherthe glucose oxidase or hexokinase method be used to determine blood/plasma glucose
levels in patients receivin9 cefuroxime axetil. The presence ofcefuroslme does not interfere with the assay of
serum and urine creatinine bythe alkaline picrate method.
Drug/Drug Inthractions Concomitantadmlnistration ofprobenecld with cefuroxime axetltablets Increases
the area underthe serum concentration versustime curve by 50%. The peak serum cefuroxime concentration
aftera 1.5-g single dose is greaterwhen taken with 1 g of probenecid (mean=14.8 mcgImL) than without
probenecld (mean=12.2 mcg/mLl.

Dru9sthatreduce gastric acidity may resut in a lower bioavailability ofCeftn compared with thatof fast-
ing state and tend to cancel the effect of postprandiof absorption.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis,impairment of FertIIItT� Although lifetime studies in animals have not been
performed to evaluate carcinogenk potentiof, no mutagenic potentialwasfoundfor cefuroxime axetilin the
micronucleustest and a battery of bacterial mutation tests. Reproduction studies in rats at doses up to
1,000 mg/kg per day(nine timesthe recommended maximum human dose based on mg/m’) have revealed
no evidence of impaired fertility.
Pregnancy: T�atsgenkEfIbefsPYegnancyCatego,yB:Reproduction studies have been performed in rats
and mice at doses up to 3,200 mg/kg per day(23 times the recommended maximum human dose based on
mg/m’) and have revealed no evidence ofharmto thefetus dueto cefuroxime axetil. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Because animal reproduction studies are not
always predictive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if dearly needed.
Lab�and Delivery: Cefuroxime axetil has notbeen studiedfor use during labor and delivery.
Nursing Mothers Because cefuroxime is excreted in human milk, consideration should be given to discon-
tinuing nursingtemporarify during treatmentwith cefuroxime axetil.
Pedlairic Use: In controfled dintsal trials, cefurosime axetil has been administered to pedioftic patients ranging
in age from 3 months to 12 years(see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION sectionl.
Geriatric lies: In dinical trials when 12- to 64-year-old patients and geriatric patients (65 years of age or
older) were treated with usual recommended dosages (i.e., 125 to 500 mg bid., depending on type of
infections), no overall differences in effectiveness were observed between the two age-groups. The geriatric
patients reported somewhatfewer gastrisntestnal events and less frequent vaginal candidiosis compared
with patients aged 12 to 64 years old; however, no dinically signifIcant differences were reported between the
two age-groups. Therefore, no adjustmentof the usualadut dose is necessary based on age alone.
ADVERSE REACTiONS:
CEFTINTABLETS(MULTIPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): InClinical Thals: In dinical trials using multiple
doses ofcefuroxime axetil tablets, 912 patients were treated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime
axetil (125 to 500 mg twice a day). There were no deaths or permanent disabilities thought related to drug
toxicity. Twenty (2.2%) patients discontinued medication due to adverse eventsthought bythe investigators
to be possibly, prubably, or almost certairdy related to drug toxicity. Seventeen(85%)ofthe 20 patients who
discontinued therapy did so because of gastrointestinal disturbances, Induding diarrhea, nausea, vomiting,
and abdominal pain. The percentage ofcefuroxime axetiltablet-treated patients who discontinued study drug
because ofadverse events was very similaratdaify doses ofl,000, 500, and 250 mg(2.3%, 2.1%, and
2.2%, respectively). However, the incidence ofgastrointestinal adverse events increased with the higher
recommended doses.

The following adverse events were thought bythe investigatorsto be possibly, probably, or almostcertalnly
relatedto cefuroxime axetilfablets in multiple-dose dinical trials(n=912 cefuroxime axetil-treated patientsl.

Adverse Reactions
Ceftin Tablets

Multiple-Dose Dosing Regimens-Clinical Trials

Incidence �1% Diarrhea/loose stools 3.7%
Nausea/vomiting 3.0%
Transientelevation in AST 2.0%
Transient elevation in ALT 1.6%
Eosinophilia 1.1%
Transient elevation in LOH 1.0%

Incidence Abdominal pain Rash Mouth ulcers
<1% but >0.1% Abdominal cramps Hives Swollen tongue

Flatulence itch Sleepiness
Indigestion Dysuna Thirst
Headache Chills Anorexia
Vaginitis Chest Pain Positive Coombstest
Vulvar itch Shortness of breath

,nrnsunanseu.ngcxperwnce:tn aoomon to me events reoortea ounna otnicat irtats miss uemn taolets.
the following adverse experiences have been reported from domestic andloreign sources during worldwide
postmarketing surveillance: hypersensitivity reactions, indudin9 Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythema mul-
tiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis, serum sickness-like reactions, anaphylaxis, and angioedema. Jaundice
has been reported very rarely. Onset of pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after
treatment(see WARNINGS).
CEFT1NTABLETS (SINGLE-DOSE REGIMEN FOR UNCOMPUCATED GONORRHEA): In Clinical 7)�aIs: In
clinical trials using a single dose of cefuroxime axetil tablets, 644 patients were treated with the recom-
mended dosage ofcefurosime axetil(1,000 mg)forthe treatmentof uncomplicated gonorrhea. There were no
deaths or permanent dlsabultiesthought refated to drug toxicity in these studab

Thefollowing adverse events were thought by the investigators to be possibly, probably, oralmostcertainly
related to cefuroxime axetil in 1 000-mg single-dose clinical trials of cefuroxime axetil tablets in the treatment
of uncomplicated gonorrhea conducted in the US.

CeftIn#{149}Tablets (cefuroxime axetil tablets)

Adverse Reactions
Ceftin Tablets

Incidence �1% Nausea/vomiting 6.7%
Diarrhea 4.7%

Incidence Abdominal pain Vaginal discharge lightness/pain in chest
<1% but >0.1% Dyspepsia Headache Bleeding/palo in urethra

Erythema Dizziness Kidney pain
Rash Somnolence Tachycardia
Pruritus Muscle cramps Lockjaw-type reaction
Vaginal candidiasis Muscle stiffness
Vaginal itch Muscle spasm of neck

CEFTIN#{149}FOR ORALSUSPENSION (MULTIPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): In Clinical 7�iats:ln clinical trials
usin9 multiple doses ofcefuroxime axetil powderfororalsuspension, pediatric patents(96.7% ofwhom were
youngerthan 12 years ofage)were treated with the recommended dosages ofcefuroxime axetil(20 to
30 mg/kg perday divided twice a day up to a maximum dose of 500 or 1 000 mg per day, respectively). There
were no deaths or permanent disabilities in any ofthe patients in these studies. Eleven US patients (1.2%) dls-
continued medisation due to adverse events thou9ht bythe investigators to be possthly,probabty, oralmost
certainly related to drug toxicity. The discontinuations were prlmanlyforgastrointestinal disturbances, usually
diarrhea orvomiting. Durin9 clinical trials, discontinuation oftherapy due tothe taste and/or problems with
administerinq this drug occurred in 13 (1.4%) children enrolled at centers in the US.

Thefollowtng adverse events were thought by the investigatorsto be possibly, probably, or almost certainly
related to cefuroxime axetil fororal suspension in multiple-dose clinical trials (n=931 cefuroxime axetil-
treated US patients).

Adverse Reactions
Ceftin for Oral Suspension

Multiple-Dose Dosing Regimens-Clinical Trials

Incidence �1% Diarrhea/loose stools 8.6%
Dislikeoftaste 5.0%
Diaper rash 3.4%
Nausea/vomiting 2.6%

Incidence Abdominal pain Irritable behavior Cough
<1% but >0.1% Flatulence Eosinophilia Urinary tract infection

Gastrointestinal infection Positive direct 000mbs test Joint swelling
Candidiasis Elevated liver enzymes Arthralgia
Vaginal irritation Viral illness Fever
Rash Upper respiratory infection Ptyalism
Hyperactivity Sinusitis

lnPbsbna,ketlngExpeslence:ln addition tothe events reported during clinical trials with Ceftin for Oral
Suspension, the following adverse experiences have been reported in postmarketlng surveillance: hyper-
sensitivity reactions(induding rash, pruritus, urticaria, and anaphylaxis).
CEPHALOSPORIN-CLASS ADVERSE REACTIONS: In addItion tothe adverse reactions listed above that have
been observed in patents treated with cefuroxime axetil, thefollowing adverse reactions and aitered labora-
torytests have been reported forcephalosporin-class antibiotics: renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy,
hepatic cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage, increased prothrombin time, increased
BUN, Increased creatinine, false-positive testfor urinary glucose, increased alkaline phosphatase, neutrope-
nix, thrombocytopenia, leukopenia, elevated bilirubin, pancytopenia, and a9ranulocytosls.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal
impairmentwhen the dosage was not reduced(see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRAT1ON and OVERDOSAGE). if
seizures associated with drug therapy occur, the drug shouki be discontinued. Anticonvulsanttherapy can be
given ifclinically indicated.
OVERDOSAGE.�Overdosage of cephalosporins can cause cerebral irritation leading to convulsions. Serum
levels of cefuroxime can be reduced by hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis.

DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION:
NOTE: CEFT1NTABLEISMD CEFT1N FOR ORAL SUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEOUIVALENTAND ARE NOT
SUBSTITUTABLE ON A MG/MG BASIS�

Ceftin Tablets
(May be administered withoutregard to meals.)

Duration
Population/Infection Dosage (days)

Adults(13 years and older)
Pttaryngitis/tonsillltis 250 mg bid. 10
Acute bacterial exacerbations of chronic

bronchitis and secondary bacterial infections
of acute bronchitis 250 or 500 mg bid. 10

Uncomplicated skin and skin-structure infections 250 or 500 mg bid. 10
Uncomplicated urinarytract infections 125 or 250 mg bid. 7-10
Uncomplicated gonorrhea 1,000 mg once single dose
Chlldren(who can swallowtablets whole)
Pharyngitis/tonsillitis 125 mg bid. 10
Acute otitis media 250 mg bid. 10

Ceftin for Oral Suspension: Ceftn for Oral Suspension may be administered to children ranging in age from
3 months to 12 years, according to dosages In the following table:

Ceftin forOral Suspension
(Must be administered with food. Shake well each time before using.)

Daily
Maximum Duration

PopulatioMnfection Dosage Dose (days)

Infants and chlldren(3 months to l2years)
Pharyngitis/tonsill’rtis 20 mg/kg/day divided bid. 500 mg 10
Acute oWls media 30 mg/kg/day divided bid. 1 000 mg 10
Impetigo 30 mg/kg/day divided bid. 1 000 mg 10

Patients with Renal Failure: The safety and efficacy ofcefuroxime axetil in patients with renalfailure have
not been established, Since cefuroxime is renally eliminated, its half-life will be prolonged in patients with
renal failure.
DWectionsfor Mixing Ceftin for Oral Suspension: Prepare a suspension atthe time ofdiapenaing as follows:
1 . Shake the hoWe to loosen the powder.
2. Remove the cap.
3. Add the totalamount ofwaterfor roconstftulion(see table beiow)and replace the cap.
4. Invertthe bottle and vigorously rockthe bottle from sideto side so thatwater rises through the powder.
5. Once the sound ofthe powderagainstthe bottle disappears, turn the bottle upright and vigorously shake it

In a diagonal direction.

Bottle Size Amount ofWater Required for Reconstitution
5OmL l8mL

lOOmL 33mL
200mL 66mL

Each teaspoonful (5 mL) will contain the equivalent of 125 mg of cefuroxime as cefuroxime axetil.
NOTE SHAKEThE ORALSUSPENSION WELL BEFORE EACH USE. Replace cap securely after each open-

ing. Reconstituted suspension should be stored between 2� and 25CC (36� and 77*f) (eIther in the refrigerator
orat room temperature). DISCARD AFTER 10 DAYS.

0 Glaxo PhannactNItkaLc
DMSIONOFGL.4x0 INC
lle.ejtd, JBanofePa,A#{231}NC27709 July1994

OCopyright 1994, Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved. RL-128

Relerence�
1. Mclinn SE, Moskal M, Goldfarb J, etal. Comparison of cefurostme axetil and amoacillin-clavulanate
suspensions in treatment of acute otitis media with effusion in children. AnVm�mbAgeab Chemother. February
1994;38:31 5-31 8.
2. Pictachero M, Aronovllz GH, Gooch WM, et at. Comparison of cefuroaime axetil, cefaclor, and amoxicillin-
davtlanate potassiom suspensions in acute otitis media in infants and children. South MedJ. October
1990;83:1 174-1177.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Send � manuscripts to
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed

by all authors, stating:

. That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it
will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that
it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published

in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.

These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of

presentations at scientific meetings.
#{149}That they are responsible for reported research.

S That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

#{149}That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose prod-

uct figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that the

editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print this
information and in what manner.

Mam�cr�t PrMparaUon and Procss�ng
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for

manuscripts submitted to biomedical rn1’� Only informa-

tion not included in the uniform requirements will be included in
the instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you

do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start

is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and

what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience

and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.
Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4

Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent Syst#{232}me International (51)56 values.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in
Chapter 11 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-
mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.

Research or project support should be acknowledged as a

footnote to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by
the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately

noted. Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.

Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,
inducting tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text) and

glossy prints of any ifiustrations. Do not send original artwork or

printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustrations

will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations and

other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.

Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gener-

ally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consultants.

Copyright

Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stan-

dard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors
and returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the
permanent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and
may not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without

written permission from the Academy. Authors who were em-

ployees of the United States Government at the time the work was
done should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and ifiustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

�
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selec-

tion. Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following

categories: reports of original research, particularly clinical re-

search; special articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance
and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical

relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.
Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-

though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are of

interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major

new aspect of a previously reported entity.

Rsto�
I . International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med I. 1991;

302:338-341

2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-
ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical joumalls. N Engi I Med.

199L324:424-428
3, Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.

A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern

Med. 1987;106:598-604
4. Iverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et at. American Medical Association Manual

of Style. 8th ed, Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988
5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JA.MA. 1988;260:

73-76
6. Syst#{232}meInternational conversion factors for frequently used laboratory

components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

M� ch.dd�t (.1 send w� m)

- Four copies, entirely double-spaced

Corresponding author’s address on cover page

Degrees and affiliations of each author

Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

____Submission letter and statement described above

Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-

cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to
AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then “et al”

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and controlled by the American Academy of
Pediatrics. It is published monthly by the American Academy of Pediatrics, 141 North-
west Point Blvd. Elk Grove Village, IL 60007-1098.

Subscription price per year: Individual in US, $90; other countries, $105. Special rate
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year; in other countries, $60. Institution in US. $150; in other countries, $165. Renewal at
special rate beyond two years will require a letter from an appropriate authority stating

the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside US and Canada for an
additional $100 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first issue. Single issues

in US, $13; other countries, $15. Payment must accompany order. Subscription claims
must be received within 6 months of publication date.

Second-class postage paid at ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, ILLINOIS and at additional
mailing offices. Printed in the USA.

POSTMASTER: Send address changes to PEDIATRICS, American Academy of
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‘4-”Ipporluniljj.’ . 9 Board Ccrtifiedl Eligible Pediatricians

. 6 Primaiy Care Locations� #{149}41/2dayworkweck
.. #{149}Oncallanavcrageof5dayspermonth

� �:f :j�:�:: with after hours triage ntwse screening

� �4 . �\ Physicians see approx. 30 patients a day�w “7±�� Teaching opportumties available�

Large physician owned multi-specialty group with over 12 years

experience in health care is seeking several board certified/eligible

�iatricians physicians.
. Serving over 50,O&3 patients

. Excellent clinical support staff(RN s, NP s, LPs,

MA s and PA s)

. State ofthe artfacilities: including seven patient care centers.

. On-site pharmacies and diagnostic equipment: x-ray and CT

Comp�ns�Hon.-
. Base salary, bonuses, incentives andpension/profit sharing
. Benefits: include malpractice, 3 weeks vacation, health,

life, disability and dental coverages, CME, share holder

option after 2 years

. Other expenses: including interviewing and moving expenses

.I2oca/ion:
. Memphis. Tennessee - Gateway to the South
. Over one million residents in the metropolitan area

. Regional and national centerfor medical and biomedical

research

. A gracious and lovely southern city with quiet neighborhoods,
spacious parks and excellent school systems.

9nformithon:
Suaan Wlnn (800)440-4364 #{149}(901) 541-9274
Send CV to Health First Medical Group
262OThousandOaks Blvd., #4100 #{149}Memphis, TN 38118

au-I HEALTh rizrr
� esaicat

CHIEF, NIH
INTER-INSTITUTE PEDIATRIC UNIT

The Clinical Center, National Institutes of Health,
Public Health Service, Bethesda, Maryland has an
opening for a Pediatrician to serve as Chief, NIH
Inter-Institute Pediatric Unit. This position will head a
newly established unit which will require �IIaboration
with institute investigators on pediatric proto�I-based
care as well as directing the patient care activities.
This position will support intramural research to
improve existing methods of patient care and develop
new techniques to meet new requirements of patient
care. Appointment for this position can be made
through the Civil Service or Commis-sioned Corps.
Applicant must be a licensed physician and be board
certified in pediatrics. To apply, applicants must sub-
mit an Application for Federal Employment (SF-i 71),
curriculum vitae, bibliography, and proof of licensure
to:

NatIonal Institutes of Health, ClInIcal Center
Personnel OffIce, 1011N312, 10 Center Drive,

MSC 1200, Bethesda, MD 208921200.

To obtain Information on requirements for applying for
this position, please contact Mrs. Ailce L. Owens in the
Clinical Center Personnel Office at (301 ) 496-6924.
Applications must be received by COB November 28,
1994. U.S. citizenship is required.

Selection for this position Will be based solely on ment, with no dis-
crimination for non-merit reasons such as ra�, color, religion, gen-
der, national ongin, politics, matital status, physical or mental disabi�-
ty. sexual orientation, age, or membership or non-membership in an
employee organization.

SSM THE SCHOOL OF SLEEP MEDICINE

2345 Yale Street #{149}Palo Alto, CA 94306
tel: 415 493-0131 #{149}fax: 415 493-2376

Topics covered:

The School of Sleep Medicine provides the highest
quality education in sleep medicine and clinical
polysomnography to physicians, technologists and
other health specialists.

#{149}Sleep in infants (including preterm), SIDS,

co-sleeping, sleep apnea
#{149}Sleep in normal children, pre-adolescents

and adolescents

a Circadian rhythms

The Pediatric Sleep Medicine Course will review
developmental aspects of normal infant sleep, sleep
disorders in infants and children and methodologi-
cal considerations for the laboratory evaluation of
this patient population.

#{149}Sleep disorders: evaluation, diagnosis and

treatment
#{149}Sleep related breathing disorders

Adolescent sleep disorders

Enuresis
#{149}Insomnia

The Sc/tool of Sleep Medicine is accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical
Education to sponsor continuing medical educa-
tiOll for physicians.

#{149}Parasomnias: sleep walking, night terrors,

headbanging

#{149}Sleep related seizure disorders
#{149}Review of laboratory findings

a Use of CPAP with infants and children

Please contact our office for further in formation
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� baby healthflowTM
At last, the proper angle on bottle-feeding. .

The appearance ofthe name Mnedt�iAcademye(F�dIathcs does not consUMe or guarantee an endorsement ofthe products es�o�thethlmsmade.
Rderences I Datson file Johnson &Jolmsoa2 � fl’r�’���fl.4m.ricasAeedemyofPediatrtcx cartngfr YourBabyundYoungchiW BO�b�i NVY*MIr�1%I1O3
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BREAST-FEEDING IS BEST...
INTRODUCING SECOND BEST

A NIPPLE AND BO1TLE SYSTEM
DESIGNED TO SIMULATE BREAST-FEEDING

UMQui� Tm-cuT NIPPLE

. The breast allows variable flow during normal feeding

. In vitro studies indicate that the JOHNSON’S BABY HEALTHFLOW�’ unique tn-cut valve
will allow a more variable flow than many other nipples’

. Longer than other artificial nipples - more like the human nipple during feeding

UNIQUE ANGLED BOTFLE

. Helps promote the semi-upright feeding position, recommended by the American Academy

of Pediathcs� which can help reduce choking and flow of liquid to the middle ear

. Keeps the nipple filled with liquid so baby gets less air for a more comfortable feeding
�4o comparison exists between the variable flow achieved durIng breast4eedine and that achieved during feeding with JOHNSON’S BABY HEALTHFLOW.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ABOUT JOHNSON’S BABY HEALTHFLOWTM,
PLEASE CALL THIS TOfl-FREE NUMBER : 1-800 -5 -HEALTHY.
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Augmentin : Now, 9 years
of undimin�hed efficacy”2

A

Excellent clinical response rates in otitis media and sinusitis2

A

Latestt in vitro susceptibility�: still impressive -

H. influenzae : 100 % and M catarrhalis : 99.8 % �

A

Actively destroys B-lactamase4

* For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is appropriate initial therapy when you suspect B-lactamase-producing organisms.

t Latest available annual data: January to December 1991.
1:In vitro susceptibility does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for contraindications,warnings, precautions and adverse reactions.

References: 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, Gruneberg RN: Amoxicilliniclavulanic acid - a review ofits efficacy in over 38,500 patients from 1979 to 1992.
J Chemother 1993;5(2):67-93. 2. Data on file, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. 3. Data from the Institutes for Microbiology Research,

Franklin, Tenn. 4. Neu HC: Contribution ofbeta-lactamases to bacterial resistance and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases.Am JMed 1985;79(suppl 5B):2-12.

© SmithKline Beecham, 1994
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* Manufactureofproducts containingiodinated
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Parents’ and Children’s Adiposity and Eating Style

Susan L. Johnson, PhD and Leann L. Birch, PhD

ABSTRACT. Objective. To investigate children’s abil-
ity to self-regulate energy intake and to determine
whether individual differences in the precision of food
intake regulation are related to children’s anthropometric
measures. We collected information pertaining to paren-
tal adiposity and dieting practices, as well as mothers’
child-feeding practices. Of special interest was the de-
gree of control imposed by mothers over their children’s
food intake. Our intent was to explore whether these
variables might influence children’s regulation of energy
intake.

Subjects and setting. Seventy-seven 3-5-year-old chil-
dren who attended a university preschool setting and
their parents participated in this experiment.

Measurements and main results. Children completed
controlled, two-part meals used to estimate their ability
to adjust food intake in response to changes in caloric
density of the diet. An eating index, reflecting children’s
precision in the ability to regulate energy intake, was
correlated to children’s anthropometric measures. These
correlations provided evidence for a relation between
children’s body fat stores and their responsiveness to
caloric density cues: Pearson correlation coefficients re-
vealed that children with greater body fat stores were
less able to regulate energy intake accurately. The best
predictor of children’s ability to regulate energy intake
was parental control in the feeding situation: mothers
who were more controlling of their children’s food
intake had children who showed less ability to
self-regulate energy intake (r = -.67, P < .0001).

Conclusions. These findings suggest that the optimal
environment for children’s development of self-control
of energy intake is that in which parents provide healthy
food choices but allow children to assume control of how
much they consume. Pediatrics 1994;94:653-661; familial
adiposity, energy regulation, parental control, child-
feeding practices, compensation, eating index.
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ABBREVIA11ONS. BMI, body mass index; COMPX, compensa-
tion index.

It has been estimated that one of every four chil-

dren in the United States is obese’ and that preva-
lence rates have increased as much as 54% in the last
2 decades.2 Increases in the prevalence of obesity

have been attributed to declines in physical activity,3

improper food habits,4 and genetic predisposition.5

Once obesity is in place, it is refractory to change;
overweight children tend to become overweight

adults6 and overweight adults continue to struggle
with their weight status. Thus, prevention of obesity
will be its best cure. The first steps toward the pre-
vention of obesity can be undertaken only when we

have an understanding of its etiology.
Familial patterns of adiposity support the hypothe-

sis that variation in body fatness is explained in part by
a genetic or heritable component.5’7� Recent evidence
suggests that intergenerational transfer of eating styles
also contributes to these familial patterns; obese par-
ents may use child-feeding practices that foster the
development of obesity.9 Genetic predisposition may
interact synergistically with the physical and social en-
vironment to produce inherited patterns of obesity
within families.’#{176} However, at present, scant informa-
tion exists concerning how the family environment

shapes the development of children’s eating and exer-

cise behaviors and how parents influence their
children’s eating and activity patterns.

Experiments from our laboratory that have exam-

med children’s eating behaviors have revealed that

children can adjust their energy intake in response to
changes in the caloric density of the diet.1U2 We have
demonstrated, both in short-term and over longer

24-hour periods,’3 that children decrease food intake
ad libitum in response to increasing energy density
and consume more in response to caloric dilution of
the diet. This adjustment in energy intake has been
termed caloric compensation. When the data from

these experiments are examined for individual dif-
ferences among children, it becomes apparent that
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ANNOUNCEMENT

1995 Certifying Examinations of the American Board of Pediatrics

111 Silver Cedar Court, Chapel Hill, NC 27514

Telephone: 919-929-0461

General Pediatrics

Will be held in various cities through the United States. October 10 through I 1, 1995.

First Time Applicants: (Fee $1135) New Regular Registration: December 1, 1994, through February 28, 1995 (postmarked).

Partial Payment Plan Deadline: (Three payments of $395): January 13, 1995 (postmarked).
Late New Registration: (Fee $1360): March 1, 1995, through April 29, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required. No new

applications accepted after April 29, 1995 (postmarked).
Re-Registration: Regular Registration: (Fee $1035): February 15, 1995, through April 29, 1995 (postmarked).

Late Re-Registration: (Fee $1260): May 1, 1995, through May 31, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required.

Pediatric Gastroenterology Subspecialty Examination: Will be held in three cities throughout the United States, August

8, 1995.

First Time Applicants: New Regular Registration: (Fee $1320): October 3, 1994, through November 30, 1994 (postmarked).

Late New Registration: (Fee $1545): December 1, 1994, through December 31, 1994 (postmarked); a late fee is required. No
new applications accepted after December 31, 1994 (postmarked).

Re-Registration: Regular Registration: (Fee $1220): January 16, 1995, through March 15, 1995 (postmarked).
Late Re-Registration: (Fee $1445): March 16, 1995, through April 14, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required.

Pediatric Endocrinology Subspecialty Examination: Will be held in three cities throughout the United States, August 8,
1995.

First Time Applicants: New Regular Registration: (Fee $1320): November 1, 1994, through December 31, 1994

(postmarked).

Late New Registration: (Fee $1545): January 1, 1995, through January 31, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required. No new
applications accepted after January 31, 1995 (postmarked).

Re-Registration: Regular Registration: (Fee $1220): January 16, 1995, through March 15, 1995 (postmarked).
Late Re-Registration: (Fee $1445): March 16, 1995, through April 14, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required.

Pediatric Nephrology Subspecialty Examination: Will be held in five cities throughout the United States, August 8, 1995.

First Time Applicants: New Regular Registration: (Fee $1320): November 1, 1994, through December 31, 1994

(postmarked).
Late New Registration: (Fee $1545): January 1, 1995, through January 31, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required. No new

applications accepted after January 31, 1995 (postmarked).

Re-Registration: Regular Registration: (Fee $1220): January 16, 1995, through March 15, 1995 (postmarked).
Late Re-Registration: (Fee $1445): March 16, 1995, through April 14, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required.

Neonatal-Perinatal Medicine Subspecialty Examination: Will be held in three cities throughout the United States,

November 14, 1995.
First Time Applications: New Regular Registration: (Fee $1320): February 1, 1995, through March 31, 1995 (postmarked).
Late New Registration: (Fee $1545): April 1, 1995, through April 29, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required. No new

applications accepted after April 29, 1995 (postmarked).

Re-Registration: Regular Registration: (Fee $1220): April 3, 1995, through May 31, 1995 (postmarked).
Late Re-Registration: (Fee $1445): June 1, 1995, through June 30, 1995 (postmarked); a late fee is required.







Use ofaerosolized Virazole#{174}in patients requiring mechanical ventilator assistance should be undertaken only by
physicians and support stafffamiliar with the specific ventilator being used and this nwde ofadministration of the
drug. Strict attention must be paid to procedures that have been shown to minimize the accumulation of drug
precipitate, which can result in mechanical ventilator dysfrnction and associated increased pulmonary pressures.
(See Prescribing Information and SPAG Operating Manual).1

1. Virazole prescribing information, ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

2. Report ofthe Committee on Infrctious Diseases, Pediatrics 1993; Vol. 92, No.3, September: 501-504.
3. Smith D et al. A controlled trial ofaerosolized ribavirin in infants receiving mechanical ventilation for severe

respiratory syncytial virus infrction. New England Journal ofMedicine (July, 4), 1991: 325:24-29

Seefril prescribing information on reverse page.
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WARNINGS:

Virazole
(riha’iri,for i,,�aIaf,(’,: .W)/UIU’fl)

P��ESCRIIING INFORMATION

DESCRIPTiON
VIRAZOLE is a brand name for ibavirin. a synthetic nucleoside with antiviral activity

VIRAZOII for inhatation solution is a steele. yophili,ed powder to be reconstituted for aerosol
adminstra000 Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams of ribavirto. and when reconstituted to
the recommended volume of �OO ml with sterile water for inleclion or sterile water for iohalatioo
(no preservatives added). will cortain 20 mp of ribavirin per ml. pH approimately 5 5
Aerosohzatioe rsfo be carried out In a Small Parnicle Aerosol Generator ISPAG-2) nebulizer ely

Ribavirin is f-befa-D-rrbofuranosylfH-f24-tria,ole 3-carboxamide. with the following
sfrucfuraliormuia

it N Ribavirin is a stable. white cr-irsialiine compound with a maximum( \\ solutolity in water of 42 mg/mI at 25 C and with only a slight1 solubility in ethanol the empirical formula is C.HiNOi and the

��ii�iii�: molecular weight is 244 2t

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
MecNaiiIsm RI ActION

In cell cultures the inhibitory activity of ribavirin for respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) 5
selective The mechanism of actIon is unknown Reversal of the in vitro antiviral actMty by
guanosine or xanthosine suggests ribavrnn may act as an analogue ofthese cellular metabolites

MIceebtoIoqy
Ribavirie has demonstrated antii,iral activity against RSO in vitro and in eopeiimentaliy

infected cxttoe rats � Seneral clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated or nbaurrin susceptibility by
plaque reduction ix tissue cunure Piaciues were reduceA gs�gev. by 6 yglml. however. resuhs
nnay oary with foxiest system the Oenelopmenf ol resistance has not been evaluated in vitro or
in clinical trials

In addition to the above, ribovirin has been shown to have in vitro actMty against influenza A
and 0 viruses and herpes simplex virus. butthe clinical significance otthese data is unknown

Immexeologlc FlINCh
Neutralizing antibody responses to ASy were decreased in aerosolized VIRAZOLE treated

infants compared fo placebo treated infants � One study also showed that esy-specitic IgE
antibody in bronchial secretions was decreased in patients treated weth aerosotized VIRAZOIE
In rats ribaoirxn administration resulied in lymphoid atrophy of the ftrymus. spleen. and lymph
nodes lumoral immuxify was reduced in guinea pigs and ferrets Cellular immunity was also
mildly depressed in animal studies Yr clinical significance ofthese observations is unknown

PHaeenNCeNIMhIcx
Assay for VIRAZOII in human materials is by a radioimmuooassay which detects ribavitin and

at least one metabolite
VIRAZOIE brand of ribavinn, when administered by aerosol, is absorbed systemically Four

peduatnc patients ixhaling VIRAZOI.E aerosol adminestered by face mask for 2 5 hours each day
for 3 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0 44 to f 55 pM. weth a mean coxceefraboo
of 0 76 yiN The plasma half-life was reported to be 9 5 hours Three pediatric patients inhaling
aerosxiized AIRA2OIE adminrstered try face mask or mist tent for 20 hours each day for 5 days
had plasma concentrations rangingfrom f St t4 3 yM, weth a mean concentration 016 8 yM

The bioavailabiiify of aerosoiized VIRAZOLE is unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delIvery Aher aerosol treatment. peak plasma concentrations of ribavion are 85% to
98% less than the concentration that reduced RSV plaque formation in tissue culture AOer
aerosol treatment. respiratory tract secretions are likely to contain ribaoino in concentrations
many fold higher than those required to reduce plaque formation However. RSV is an
intracellular virus and it is unknown whether plasma concentrations or respiratory secretion
concentrations 01ff drug better reflect intracellular coxcerrtrations Intl respiratory tract

In man. rats. and rhesus monkeys. accumulation of nbavirin and/or metabolites in the red
blood cells has been noted. plateauing in red cells in man in about 4 days and gradually
declining with an apparent halt-life 01 40 days the half-life of erythrocytesl The extent of
accumulation of nbavirin following inrialationtherapy is not well defined

Aelmal Toxlcolop
Ribavirin. when adminislered orally or as an aerosol. produced cardiac lesions Ic mice. rats.

and monkeys. when given at doses of 30. 36 and 20 mgltxg or greater or 4 weeks or more
estimated human equivalent doses of 4 8. 2 3 aod ttt 4 mglig or a S kg child. or 2 5. 5

and 40 mg/kg fr a 60 kg adult, based on body surface area adlustmentl Aerosolized nbavrrin
administered to deneloping ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 days resulfed in inflammatory and
possibly empirysemafous changes in the lungs Proliferative changes were seen in the lungs
following exposure at t3f mg/fig for 30 days The significance of these findings to human
administration is unkoown

INDICATiONS AND USAGE
VIRAZOLE is indicated for the treatment of hospilali,ed infants aod young childrxn with seoere

lower respiratory tract infections due to respratory syncytial virus Treatment early inthe curse
of severe lower respiratorytract infectioe may be necessaryto achieve efficacy

Only senere ASh lower respiratory tract infection should be treated wrth r/IRAZOI.E The oast
malxnty of tInts and children wrth p�y infection have disease that is mild. sell-limited, and
does sot require hxspxtalization or antiviral treatment Many children wtth mild lower respiratory
tract inoolvernent dl require shorter hospitali,atioo than would be required for a full course of
VIRAZOIE aerosol (3 to 7 daysl and should not be treated wrth the drug Thus the decision to
treat Oh VIAAZOLE should be based on the severity of the ASV infection The presence of an
underlying condltioe such as prematurity, immunosuppresslon or cardiopulmonary disease may
increasethe senerify ol clinical manifestations and complications ol ASV infection

Use of aerosolized VIRAZOIE in patients requinng mechanical ventilator assistance should be
undertaken only by physicians and support stall lamiliat with this mode of administrafton and
the specific xeetilafon being used Isee Warnings and Dosage and Administratinel

Dhaeoois
NOV nlectixe should be documented by a rapid diagnostic method such as demonstration of

viral anfigee in respiratorytract secretions by lmmunofluorescenceia or EUSA#{176}before or during
the first 24 hours ol treatment Treatment may be initiated while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
results Howener, treatment should not be continued without documentation of ASh infection
Non-culture antigen detection techniques may have false positive or false negatioe results
Assessment of the clinical situation, the lime of year and other parameters may warrant
reenaluatixn 01ff laboratory diagnosis

DsscH� of $WiI,o
Nqn-Mechattsc.aay-Veertaated Infants In two placebo controlled trials in infants hospitalized with
Ash lower resptrafory tract infection aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment had a therapeutic effect
as ludged by the reduction in seventy of clinical manifestatinns of disease bytreatment day 3
Treatment was most effective when instituted within the first 3 days of clinical illness Virus
titers In respiratory secretions were also significantly reduced with IIRAZOLE in one of these
onglnal studies Additional controlled studies conducted since these initial trials of aerosolized
VIRAZOLE in ge treatment of RSV infection hane supported these data
MechancallyVojtttlajed lnfaxtts. A randomized. double-blind. placebo controlled enaluatlon of
aernsolized VIRAZOLE at the recommended dose was conducted in 20 infants requiring
mechaocal xentilafion for respiratory failure caused by documented NOV ecton’ Mean age
was f 4 months ISO. f 7 monftnsl Oeoen patients had underlying diseases predtsponang hero to
senere niecton and 2f were preniously normal Aenosolized VIRAZOLE treatment significantly
decreased the duration of mechanical ventilation required 14 9 vs 9�9 days. p.O OfI and
duration of required supplemental oxygen 18 7 vs t3 S days. p.0 01) Intensive patienf
management and monitoring techniques were employed in this study These included
endotracheal tube suctioning every T to 2 hours, recording of proximal airway pressure
ventilatory rate. and F10 enery hour, and arterial blood gas monifoong esery 2 to 6 hours To
reduce the nsA of VIRAZOLE precipitation and ventilator malfunction heated wire tubing. two
bacterial flOers connected in series in the expiratory limb of the ventilator lwith liVer changes
exery 4 hoursl, and water column pressure release valves to monitor internal ventilator
pressures were used in connecting ventilator circuitstothe SPAG2

Employing these techniques, no technical difficulties with VIRAZOLE administration were
encountered dunn, the study. Adverse eoents consisted of bacterial pneumonia In one case.
staphylococcus bacteremia in one case and two cases of post-extubation stodot None were felt
to be related to VIRAZOLE adminIstration

CONTRAIOID$CAT)ON$
VISA.ZOIE is contraindicated in individuals who hane shown hypersensoivrty to the drug on if

components and in women who are or may become pregnant during exposure to the drug
Ribavirin ian demonstrated significant teratogenic and/or embryncidal potential in all animal
species in which adequate studies have been conducted (rodents and rabbitsl. Theretore.
although clinical studies have not been perlonmed, it should be assumed that VIRAZOIE may
caus. lelal harm in humans Studies in which the drug has been administered systemically
demonstrate that nbavinin is concentrated in the red blood cells and persists for the life ot the
eryfhrocyta

WARNINGS
SUDDEN DETERIORATION OF RESPIRATORY FUNCTION HAS BEEN ASSOCIATED WITH
INITIATION OF AER050LIZED VIRAZOLE USE IN INFANTS Respiratory function should be
carefully mvnitored during treatment It initiation of aerosolized VlRthZOlEtreatment appears to
produce sudden defenioration of respiratory function. treatment should be stopped and
reinstituted only with extreme caution, continuous monitoring. and consideration of concomitant
administration of bronchodilafors

Uoe whO Mechanical RenBIatoes
USE OF AEROSOLIZED VIRAZO�E IN PATIENTS REOUIRING MECHANICAL VENTILATOR
ASSISTANCE SHOULD BE UNDERTAKEN ONLY BY PHYSICIANS AND SUPPORT STAFF
FAMILIAR WITH THIS MODE OF ADMINISTRATION AND THE SPECIFIC VENTILATOR BEING
USED Strict aOention must be paid to procedures that have been shown to minimize the
accumulation ot drug precipitate. which can result in mechanical ventilator dysfunction and
associated increased pulmonary pressures These procedures include the use of bacteria filters
in senes in the expiratory limb ot the venUlator circuit with trequnnt changes (esery 4 houns(.
water column pressure release valves to indicate elevated ventilator pressuros, frequent
monitoring of these deVices and verification that nibavrAn crystals haoe not accumulated within
the ventilator circuitry. and frequent suctioning and monitonng of the patient 15cc Clinical
Sludies(

Those administering aerosolized VIRAZOLE in conlunction with mechanical oentilator use
should be thoroughly familiar with detailed descriptions ot these prncedures as outlined in the
SPAG2 manual

PRECAUTiONS
Gieseol

Patients with severe lower respiratory tract infection due to respiratory syncytial virus require
optimum monitoring and aOnntionto respiratory and OuCh status(see SPAG-2 manual(

Deo� lotseachlono
Clinical studies of interactions of VIRAZOLE with other drugs commonly used to treat intants

with RSV inlections. such as dignoin, bronchodilators, other antioiral agents. anbbietics or anti
metabelites. have not been conducted Interference by VIRAZOLE with laboratory tests has not
been esaluated

Carcioo�sneeho and MutaR001ets
Ribavirin increased the incidence of cell transformations and mutations in mouse Bulb/c 3T3

(fibroblasts( and LST7BY (lymphoma( cells at concentrations of OUTS and S 035 0 mg/mI,
respxchvely (without metabolic activation(. Modest increases in mutation rates (34x( were
observed at concentrations between 375-fIs S mg/mI in LST7BY cells in �tw with the addition
of a metabolic activation fraction to the mouse micronucleus assay. ribaotnn was clastxgeeric at
intraoenous doses of 20-200 mg/kg. (estimated human equivalent ot f 6716 7 tng/kg. based on
body surface area adlustment for a EU kg adult( Ribavirin was not mutagenic in a dominant
lethal assay in rats at intrapenfoxeal doses between 50-2W mg/lug when admintsteredtor S days
(estimated human equivalent of 7 4-20 6 mg/kg, based on body surface area adlustment, see
Pharmacokinetics(

In iran carcinogenicity studies with ribavino are incomplete. However, results of a chronic
feeding study with nbaotrir in rats, at doses of T6-fUO mg/kg/day (estimated human equrvatent
of 2 3-f4 3 mg/kg/day. based on body surface area ad1ustment for the adult). suggest that
ribavirrn may induce benign mammary, pancreatic. pituitary and adrenal tumors Preliminary
results 01 2 oral garage oncogenicity studies in the mouse and rat (tU24 months. dnses of 20-
75 and 040 mg/lug/day. nespectevely (estimated human equioalent of t67-625 and f 43-b 7T
mg/kg/day. respechnely, based on body surface area adyastment or the adut)) are tnconclusxoe
as to the carcinogenic potential of ribavrnn see Pharmacokinefics( However. these studies have
demonstrated a relationship between chronic rittavion exposure and increased incidences ot
,ascularlesions (microscopic hemorrhages in mice( and retinal degeneration (in rats)

lmpalneeet hI Feeeltley
The fertility of nibavirin-treated animals (male or female) has not been fully investigated.

However, in the mouse, administration ot nibavirin at doses between 35ftig mg/kg/day
(estimated human equroalent ot 2 92-t2.5 mg/kg/day, based oat body suiface area adjustment
for the adultl resulted in significant seminiferous tubule atrophy. decreased sperm
concentrations, and increased numbers ofsperm with abnormal morphology Partial recovery of
sperm production was apparent 3-6 months following dose cessation In several additional
toxicology studies. nbavinn has been sbownto causetesficularlesions tubular atrophy) in aduO
rats at oral dose lenels as low as 6 mg/tug/day (estimated human equivalent of 2.29 mg/kg/day,
based on body surface area adtustment. see Pharmacokinetics) Lower doses were not tested
The reptoducttoe capacity oftreafed male animals has not been studied

Peegesecyt Cate�oey g
Rihavion has demonstrated slgniticant teratogenic and/or embryncidal potential in all animal

species in which adequate studies have been conducted Teratogenic effects were eordent aher
single oral doses of 2.5 mg/fig or greater inthe hamster, and aher daily oral dxses otD.3 and f.U
mg/kg in the rabbit and rat respectiVely (estimated human equivalent doses xl D T2 and G.t4
mg/kg, based on body surface area adiustmeeffor the duO) Maltormations otthe skull. palate.
eye, aw. limos, skeleton, and gastrointestinal tract were noted The incidence and seVerity of
teratogenic effects increased with escalation of the drug dose Survival otfetuses and offsprin
was reduced Ribavirin caused embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral dose levels as low as
mg/kg. No terafogenic effects were evident in the rabbit and rat administered daily oral doses of
S I and S 3 mg/kg respectively with estimated human equoralent doses of O.Df and D 54 mg/kg.
based on body surtace area ad(ustment (see Pharmacakinetics) t’hese doses are considered to
define the No Observable Teratogenic Effects Leoer (NOTEL)tor nbaoinn in the rabbit and rat

Following oral administration of ribaoirin in the pregnant rat )t g mg/kg) and rabbit )D 3
mg/kg), mean plasma lenels of drug ranged from 0 U-IS 20 M 5 D240.D49 pg/mI) at t hour
aher dosing to undetectable lenels at 24 hoots At t hour following the administration of S 3 or
S r mg/kg in the rat and rabbit (NOTEL). respectively. mean plasma levels of drug in both
species were near or belowthe limit ofdetection (0.05 yM. see Pharmacokioetics(

Although clinical studies have not been performed. VIRAZOLE map cause fetal harm in
humans As noted preoiously, rihaurrin is concentrated in red blood cells and persists for the lile
of the cell Thus the terminal hall-/tn for the systemic elimination of ribanirin is essentially that
of the halt-life of circulating erythrocytes The minimum interoal lottowing exposure to
VIRAZOLE betore pregnancy may be safely initiated is unknown see Contraindications.
Warnings. and inlormationtor Health Care Personnel(.

Nuewimi Mothses
VIRAZOLE has been sAxon to be toxic to lactating animals and their oRspning It is not known

if VIRAZOLE is excreted in human milk

teleenatlon lee Health Care Personnel
Health care workers directly providing care to patients receroing aeroselized VIRAZOLE should

be aware that nibavinn has been shown to be teratogenic in all animal species in which adequate
studies have been conducted (rodents and rabbits) Although no reports ot teratogexesis in
oetspnng of mothers who were exposed to aerosolized VIRAZOLE dunrxg pregnancy bane been
contirmed. no controlled studies have been conducted in pregnant women. Studies ot
eevrronmental exposure in treatment seoings have shown that the drag can disperse into the
immediate bedside area during routine patient care activities with highest ambient levels closest
tothe patient and extremely low levels outside otthe immediate bedside area. Adverse reactions
resuting from actual occupational exposure in adults are Aescobed below see Adverse Events
in Health Care Workers) Some studies have documented ambient drug concentrations at the
bedside that could potentially lead to systemic exposures above those considered rate for
exposure durIng pregnaocy (tlt000 otthe NOTEL dose inthe mostsensxtrxe animatspecies) �“

A tInt study conducted by the National Institute ol Occupational Satety and Hea0h )NICtSH(
demonstrated measurable unne AntIs of ribavrrin in heaOh care workers exposed to aerosol in
the course 01 direct patient cane � Levels were lowest in wothers casng tnr tntants recetning
aerosolized VIRAZOLE with mechanical ventilation and highest In those caring for patients being
administered the drug via an oxygen tent or hood This study employed a mote sensitive asray
to evaluate ribavirin levels in urine than was available or several previous studies ot
environmental exposure that failed to detect measurable Abavrnn lenets in exposed workers.
Creatinine adlusted urine levels in the NIOSH study ranged row less than G.DOf te D 40 pM of
nibavirin per gram ol creatinine in exposed workers Hewexer, the relatoestw ‘‘p between uAnary
nbav,rin levels in exposed workers, plasma levels in animal studies. and the specilic risk of
teratogenesis in exposed peegwaolwomen is unknown

it is good practice to avoid unnecessary occupational exposure to chemicals wherever
possible Hospitals are encouraged to conduct training programs to mInimize potential
nccupational exposure to VIRAZOLE Health care workers who are pregnant should consider
avoiding direct care of patients receiving aerosolized VIRAZOLE If close patient contact cannot
be avoided. precautions to limit exposure should be taken These include administration 01
VIRAZOLE in negative pressure rooms. adequate room ventilation (at least six air exchanges per
hour), the use of VIRAZOLE aerosol scavenging devtces; turning oR the SPAG-2 device br 5 to
to minutes poor to prolonged patient contact, and weaneg appropriately fitted respErator masks.
Surgical masks do not pronide adequate fiOration of VIRAZOLE particles Further inlgrmation is
axailable from NIOSH’s Hazard Evaluation and Technical Assistance Branch and addItional
recommendations have been published in an Aerosol Consensus Statement by the American
Respiratory Care Foundation and the American Associationfor Respiratory Care.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
The description of adoerse reactions is based on events from clinical studies (approximately

200 patienls( conducled prior to gaO, and the controlled trial of aerosolized VIRAZOLE
conducted in t989fWO Additional data from spontaneous pest-marketing repoets of adverse
enents in individual patients have been available since tRBE.

Beatles
Deaths during or shortly after treatment with aerosolized VIRAZOLE hoe been reported in 20

cases of patients treated with VIRAZOLE (t2 ot these patients were being treated for RSV
infections) Several cases hane been characterized as possibly related to VIRAZOLE by the
treating physician. these were in infants who experienced worsening respiratory status related to
bronchospasm while being treated with the drug Several other cases have been annibuted to
mechanical ventilator malfunction in which V’IRAZOLE precipitation within the ventilator
apparatus led to excessively high pulmonary pressures and diminished oxygenation. In these
cases the monitoring procedures described in the cutrent package insert were not employed
(see Descnpfion 01 Studies, Warnings. and Dosage and Administration).

Pulmonsey seed Caedlonascuhar
Pulmonarylunction significantly deteriorated during aerosolized VIRAZOLE treatment in six of

six adults with chroxic obstructive lung disease and in four of six asthmatic adults. Dyspxea and
chesfsereness were also reported in the tuner group Minor abnormdities In pulmonary function
were also seen in healthy adult volunteers

In the original study population of approximately 2UT intants who received aeresolized
VIRAZOLE. several senous adverse eneets occurred in severely ill ietaets with Itfe-threalexang
underlyIng diseases. many xfwhom rei�uirxd assisted ventilation. The role ofVIRAZOLE in these
events is indeterminate Since the drugs approval in fORE. additional repents xl sHeellar seeixxs.
though non-latal, events have been tiled infrequently Events associated witn aotosxtized
VIRAZOLE use kane included the following:

�5�fljcy: Worsening of respiratory status. btonchospasm. pulmonary edema.
hypoventilation. cyanosis. dyspnea. bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax. apnea.
ateiectasis and ventilator dependence
Cardfonasculan. Cardiac arrest. hypotension. bradycardia and diyitalis toxicity. Bigeminy,
bradycardia ned tachycardia have been described in patients with undeftying congenital
heah disease

Some subjects requiring assisted ventilation experienced serious difficulties. duetx inadequate
ventilation and gas exchange Precipitabon ofdrug withinthe ventilatory apparatos. including the
endotracheal tube. has resulted in increased pesittoe end expiratory pressure and increased
positive inspiratory pressure Accumulatton of Rust in toting rain ouT) has also been noted.
Measures to avoid these complications should be followod carefully (see Dosage and
Administration).
Hemalologic

Atthxugh anemia was not reported wIth use of aerosolized VIRAZOLE in controlled clinical
al, most infants treated with the aerosol axe not been evaluated t to 2 weeks post-treatment

when anemo is likely to Occur Anemia has been shown to occur trequently with eapenmeetal
oral and intravenous VIBAZOLE in humans Also. cases of anemia (type unspecified).
reticulocytosis and hemxlybc anemia associated with aerosolized VfRAZOLE use haoe been
reported through post-marketing reporting systems. All havo been rexersible with
discontinuation ofthe drug

Other
Rash and conlunctiodo have been associated with the use of aerosoiized VfRAZOLE. These

usually resolve within hours of discontinuing therapy Seizutes and astheena associated with
expenmental intraxeexus VIRAZOLE therapy have also been reported.

Adneexe Besees In Health Cars MeNses
Studies of environmental exposure to aerosolized VIRAZOLE in health care warkers

administering care to patients receiving rIte drug haxe not detected adverse signs in symptxms
related to exposure However, T52 health care workers have reported experiencing adoerse
events through post-marketing sursoillance. NeaVy all inert in individuals presiding direct care
to infants receIving aenoselized VIR.AZOLE Of 358 events from these f52 Individual health care
worker reports. the most common signs and symptoms were headache )Sf% of reports),
con)unctlnitis (32%). and rhinitis. nausea, rash, dizziness. pfxaryngitis, or lacflmation )TO-20%
each) Several cases of brenchospasm and/or chest pain were also reported, usually in
indnixduals with linen undeifytng reacttoe airway disease. Seneeal case reports xf damage en
contact lenses atiet prolxnged close exposureto aerosolized VIRAZOLE hose also been reported.
Most signs and symptoms reported as haorng occuned in exposed health cate workers resolved
wIthin minutes to hours of discontinuing close exposure to aerosxlized VIRAZOLE )atsn see
Information for HeaOh Care Personnel)

The symptoms of RSV in adults can include headache, conjunctivitis. sore throat and/or
cough. tenet, hoarseness. nasal congestioe aod wheezing, although BSV infectixes in adults are
typically mild and transient Such infechoos represent a potential hazard te unwfected hospital
patients. It is unknown whether certain symptoms cited tn reports mm health care wxelxers
were due to exposure to the drug or infection with RSV Hospitals should implement apprepeiate
infectixe control prncedures

Oeer�s
No overdosage wrth VIRAZOLE by aerosol administration has been reperted in humans. The

LD In mice is 2 gm orally and Is assnctated with hypoacfloity and gastrointestinal symptxms
(estimated human equivalent dose of Sf7 gnr/kg, based on body surface area cnnversionl. The
mean plasma half-life after administration of aerosxlized VIRAZOLE foe pediatnc paOieets is 9�
hours VfRAZOLE is concentrated and persists in red blxod cells for the life of the erytfsrocpte
(see Pharmacokinetics).

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
BEFORE USE. READ THOROUGHLY THE VIRATEX SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR
)SPAG) MODEL SPAG-2 OPERATOR’S MANUAL FOR SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOl. GENERATOR
OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS AEROSOLtZED VIRAZDLE SHOULD NOT BE ADMINISTERED
WIll-I ANY OTHER AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE.

The recommended treatment regimen is 20 mg/mI VIRAZOLE as the starting solution in the
drug resersoir of the SPAG-2 unit. with continuous aerosol administration for T2-TU hours per
day for 3 to 7 days Using the recommended dtug cxncentratixn 01 20 mg/mt the avetage
aerosol concentration for a 12 hour delivery period would be T90 micrxgrams/titet of air
Aerosolized VIRAZOLE should sot be administered in a mietore for cembexed aerosolizabxe or
simultaneously with other aerosollzRd medicatixes.

Non-mechoetcailyeeshllieod hetasts
VIRAZOLE should be delIvered to an infant oxygen hood from the SPAG-2 aerosol generator.

Administration by face mask or oxygen tent may be necessary it a hxxd cannot be employed
(see SPAG-2 manual) Howxoer, the volume and condensation area are larger In a tent and this
may utier delivery dynamics of the drug.

MschaeehCaIly enelltated blasts
The recommended dose and administration schedule for infants who requite mechanical

ventIlation isthe same asfoethxse who Ax not. Ettfxer a pressure xr volume cycle xeefilatxr may
be used in contunctiee with the SPAG-2 In edher case, patients shxuis kane tent endotracheal
tubes suctioned enery 1-2 hours. and their pulmonary pressures mxnitxred frequently every 2-4
hoots) For both pressure and volume meDIators. heated wire cxnnectine tubing and bactena
titers in nones in the expiratory limb of the system which mast be changed frequently, i.e.,
esxry 4 hours) must be used to minimize the 056 of VIRAZOLE precIpitation in the system and
the suboequent risk of veotilatot dysfunction Water column pressure release valves should be
used in the ventilator circuit fxr pressure cycled venfilators. and may be utilized with volume
cycled ventilators (SEE SPAG-2 MANUAL FOR DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS)

MstIed sI Peeparalbos
VIRAZOLE brand of nbavxrref is supplied as 6 grams of lyxphillzed powder per tOO ml vial for

aerosol administrahxn nelo. B nIcole techeique. recxestrtufe drag with ajoxoimum..ofJS,goLot
sterIle USP water ten betsctbse en InhalatIon iejbj,gogjga( GEml glass vial �ft�ko,we)I.
Transfer to the dean. steolized 500 ml SPAG-2 reservoir and further dilute to a heal volume xl
300 mlwith Sterile Waterfor Intection, USP. or Inhalation. The final concentration should be 20
mg/mI Important This water should NOT have had any antimicrobial agent or other substance
added The solution should be Inspected visuallyfor particulate matter and discoloration prior Ix
admisistratlen. Solutions that have been placed in the SPAG-2 unit shoold be discarded at least
every 24 hours and when the liquid level ts low before adding newly recoosOituted solution.

HOW SUPPUED:
VfRAZOLE )nbaolnn for inhalation salution) is supplied in UT ml glass nials with 6 grams of

steAle, tyophibized drug which is to be recoestituted wrth 300 ml Sterile Water for Injectiwn or
Sterile Water for Inhalabon (no presernatines added) and administered only by a small particle
aerosol generator )SPAG-2). Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder should be stored In a
dry place at f5�-2S�C )59�-78�P). Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under sterile
condittons. at ronm temperature )2U’-3UC. 68�-t6�P) for 24 hours Solutions wench kane been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be discarded at least entry 24 hours.
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In a recent study

conducted at the University

0filli�0i5� hahies were given

their l�irst vegetables in the

forrn of ha1�y food. After

ten exposures, all 0f them

significantly increased their

acceptance of green beans

or peas. Repeated exposure

helped babies overcome

initial rejection.

These results support

th e common sense notion

that babies can be taught to

#{176}ThcSutli vanan ii Birch study was conducted at the

University unit U)inoiv and published in the Fcbrrxaaey 1994

issue of Phdiaerxcx. thor a reprint of the article entitled

tnfanx Dietary Eopenence and Accepeasnce vfSvtid Fonda

contact Department of Research, American Academy

of Fhdiaorics, 141 Northwest Root Blvd., P0 Bonn 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL f�cjt7l79.t3927
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GREEN BEANS!!!”

“JJ�’t � giwn beans.”

“I abn’t hate gi�n beans:’

“IfinisJia:I my g��n

“I/ike green beans’

“I � eat gr�n

“Idan’t uunt g7a�n

“OK, i’ll ha�
some green beans:’

“I want some

more green beans.”

“HE1� WHERE’S MY
GREEN BEANS!!!”

eat a variety ofhealthy foods.

A�d we know that baby

f � are an easy� safe and

highly nutritional way to

t��h them.

The idea is simply this:

start early and stick with it.

From Gerber#{174}ist Foods#{174}to

G erher#{174}Graduates� from

infant to tothiler, the Gerber

Feeding Plan provides parents

with the most complete

hne of f00d5 designed for

teaching children h0� to get

into the habit ofeating a

variety offoods-a habit with

positive lifelong consequences.

Gerber
For learning to eat smart,

right from the start�



THE VIABILITY LIMIT OF GESTATION FOR THE FETUS AND

PREMATURE NEONATES-THE EFFECT OF THE RECENT AMENDMENT

OF EUGENIC PROTECTION ACT IN JAPAN

Hiroshi Nishida

Abstract. The Eugenic Protection Act in Japan was amended in respect of the

viability limit of gestation from 24 weeks to 22 weeks in 1991, because of the rapid

progress of survival rate of extremely low birth weight infants in recent years. At

Tokyo Women’s Medical College, 112 out of 134 (84%) infants whose birth weight

were less than 1,000 grams survived in the past 6 years. The effect of this amend-

ment on perinatal and neonatal health care is discussed from medical, ethical and

socioeconomic aspects. Viability is defined as not only “the ability to live” but also

“the ability to grow and develop normally.” The fundamental thought underlying
ethics on viability of extremely premature infants are “recognition of continuity

and discontinuity” and “human principle and life principle.” Asian Med J 1992;35:

9487-494.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

FAXING-150 YEARS OLD!

Although the office fax machine has only become popular in the past decade, this

year sees its 150th anniversary. It was patented on 27 May 1843, 30 years even

before the telephone. But whereas the telephone quickly established itself as an

essential tool for business, commercial success has been much longer coming for a

machine that could transmit pictures and documents, within seconds, from one

office to another.

The inventor of the idea was Alexander Bain, who was born in 1810. Bain, a

Scotsman from a remote croft in Caithness, is reputed to have performed his early

experiments using cattle jawbones for hinges, heather for springs and metal plates
buried in the earth for batteries. He was apprenticed to a clockmaker in Wick and
invented the first electric clock, which used electromagnetism to pull a pendulum

from side to side. He then moved to London and patented his fax machine.

Hunkin 1. Just give me the fax. New Scientist. February 13, 1993, pp. 33-37.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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BRIEF SUMMARY
FOR USE IN RESPIRATORY AND SKIN INFECTIONS
CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRE.
SCRIBING INFORMATION

BIAXIN#{174} Filmtab#{174}(clarithromycin)

BIAXIN#{174} Granules (clarithromycin

for oral suspension)
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients with a known
hypersensitivity to clanthromycin, erythromycin. or any of
the macrolide antibiotics.

Clarith.romycin is contraindicated in patients receiving ter-
fenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormalities
(arrhythmia. bradycardia. QT interval prolongation, ischemic
heart disease. congestive heart failure, etc.) or electrolyte dis-
turbances. (See PRECAUTIONS - Drug Interact io,es.)

WARNINGS: CLARITHROMYCIN SHOULD NOT BE
USED IN PREGNANT WOMEN EXCEPT IN CLINI.
CAL CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE NO ALTERNATIVE
THERAPY IS APPROPRIATE. IF PREGNANCY
OCCURS WHILE TAKING THIS DRUG, THE
PATIENT SHOULD BE APPRISED OF THE POTEN.
TIAL HAZARD TO THE FETUS. CLARITHROMYCIN
HAS DEMONSTRATED ADVERSE EFFECTS OF
PREGNANCY OUTCOME AND/OR EMBRYO-FETAL
DEVELOPMENT IN MONKEYS, RATS, MICE, AND
RABBITS AT DOSES THAT PRODUCED PLASMA
LEVELS 2 TO 17 TIMES THE SERUM LEVELS
ACHIEVED IN HUMANS TREATED AT THE MAXI-
MUM RECOMMENDED HUMAN DOSES. (SEE
PREGNANCY.)

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with
nearly all antibacterial agents, including macrolides, and
may range in severity from mild to life threatening.
Therefore, it is important to consider this diagnosis in
patients who present with diarrhea subsequent to the
administration of antibacterial agents.

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora

of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies
indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridiune dafficile is a psi-
mary cause of antibiotic-associated colitis”.

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been
established. therapeutic measures should be initiated. Mild

cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to dis-
continuation of the drug alone. In moderate to severe cases.

consideration should be given to management with fluids and
electrolytes, protein supplementation. and treatment with an
antibacterial drug clinically effective against Clostridium daf-

ficile colitis.

PRECAUTIONS
Ge,eeral: Clarithromycin is principally excreted via the liver
and kidney. Clarithromycin may be administered without

dosage adjustment to patients with hepatic impairment and
normal renal function. However. in the presence of severe

renal impairment with or without coexisting hepatic impair-

ment, decreased dosage or prolonged dosing intervals may be
appropriate.

Ivofcrtmatiint to Patie,ets: BIAXIN tablets and oral suspen-
sion can be taken with or without food and can be taken with

milk. Do NOT refrigerate the suspension.
Drug Interactio,es: Clarithromycin use in patients who are

receiving theophylline may be associated with an increase of

serum theophylline concentrations. Monitoring of serum
theophylline concentrations should be considered for patients
receiving high doses of theophylline or with baseline concen-

trations in the upper therapeutic range. In two studies in
which theophylline was administered with clarithromycin (a

theophylline sustained-release formulation was dosed at
either 6.5 mg/kg or 12 mg/kg together with 250 or 500 mg
ql2h clarithromycin), the steady-state levels of Cman. Cmio,

and the area under the serum concentration time curve (AUC)
of theophylline increased about 20%.

Concomitant administration of single doses of clar-
ithromycin and carbamazepine has been shown to result in

increased plasma concentrations of carbamazepine. Blood
level monitoring of carbamazepine may be considered.

When clarithromycin and terfenadine were coadministered,

plasma concentrations of the active acid metabolite of terfe-
nadine were threefold higher. on average. than the values

observed when terfenadine was administered alone. The phar-
macokinetics of clarithromycin and the 14-hydroxy-

clarithromycin were not significantly affected by coadminis-
tration of terfenadine once clarithromycin reached steady-

state conditions. The increase in the QT interval seen in
association with the elevated terfenadine acid metabolite level

is unlikely to be of clinical significance in healthy individu-
als. Clarithromycin should not be given to patients receiving

terfenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormali-
ties (arrhythmia. bradycardia. QT interval prolongation,

ischemic heart disease, congestive heart failure. etc.) or dcc-
trolyte disturbances. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS.)

Simultaneous oral administration of BIAXIN tablets and
zidovudine to HIV-infected adult patients resulted in

decreased steady-state zidovudine concentrations. When
500 mg of clarithromycin were administered twice daily.

steady-state zidovudine AUC was reduced by a mean of 12%
(n=4). Individual values ranged from a decrease of 34% to an

increase of 14%..

Spontaneous reports in the post-marketing period suggest
that concomitant administration of clarithromycin and oral

anticoagulants may potentiate the effects of the oral anticoag-

ulants. Prothrombin times should be carefully monitored
while patients are receiving clanthromycin and oral anticoag-

ulants simultaneously.

Elevated digoxin serum concentrations in patients receiving

clarithromycin and digoxin concomitantly have also been
reponed in post-marketing surveillance. Serum digoxin levels
should be carefully monitored while patients are receiving
digoxin and clanthromycin simultaneously.

The following drug interactions, other than increased serum

concentrations of carbamazepine and active acid metabolite
of terfenadine. have not been reported in clinical trials with

clarithromycin; however, they have been observed with cry-
thromycin products:

Concurrent use of erythromycin and ergotamine or dihy-
droergotamine has been associated in some patients with
acute ergot toxicity characterized by severe peripheral
vasospasm and dysesthesia.

Erythromycin has been reported to decrease the clearance of
triazolam and. thus. may increase the pharmacologic effect

of to-iazolam.

The use of erythromycin in patients concurrently taking
drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450 system may be
associated with elevations in serum levels of these other

drugs. There have been reports of interactions of cry-

thromycin with carbamazepine, cyclosporine, hexobarbital,
phenytoin, alfentanil, disopyramide. lovastatin. bromocrip-

tine, valproate, terfenadine, and astemizole. Serum concen-

trations of drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450

system should be monitored closely in patients concurrently

receiving erythromycin.

Carcinogenesis. Mutageetesis, Impairment of Fertilit’i’: The
following in u’itr() mutagenicity tests have been conducted
with clarithromycin: Salrno,xe/lafMammalian Microsomes
Test, Bacterial Induced Mutation Frequency Test, /ea Vitro
Chromosome Aberration Test, Rat Hepatocyte DNA Synthe-

his Assay. Mouse Lymphoma Assay, Mouse Dominant Lethal
Study. and Mouse Micronucleus Test.

All tests had negative results except the lit Vitro Chromo-
some Aberration Test which was weakly positive in one test

and negative in another.

In addition. a Bacterial Reverse-Mutation Test (Ames Test)
has been performed on clarithromycin metabolites with nega-

tive results.
Fertility and reproduction studies have shown that daily

doses of up to 160 mglkglday (1.3 times the recommended

maximum human dose based on mgJm2) to male and female

rats caused no adverse effects on the estrous cycle, fertility,

parturition. or number and viability of offspring. Plasma 1ev-

els in rats after 150 mglkglday were 2 times the human serum

levels.
In the 150 mg/kg/day monkey studies, plasma levels were 3

times the human serum levels. When given orally at
150 mg/kg/day (2.4 times the recommended maximum
human dose based on mgJm2). clarithromycin was shown so
produce embryonic loss in monkeys. This effect has been
attributed so marked maternal toxicity of the drug at this high

dose.
In rabbits. its utero fetal loss occurred as an intravenous dose

of 33 mg/m2, which is 17 times less than the maximum pro-
posed human oral daily dose of618 mglm2.

Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate the carcinogenic potential of clarithromycin.

Pregvtancv: Terasogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C.

Four teratogenicisy studies in rats (three with oral doses and

one with intravenous doses up to 160 mg/kg/day administered
during the period of major organogenesis) and two in rabbits

at oral doses up so 125 mg/kglday (approximately 2 times the

recommended maximum human dose based on mg/m2) or

intravenous doses of 30 mgJk�/day administered during ges-
tation days 6 to 18 failed so demonstrate any seratogenicity

from clarithromycin. Two additional oral studies in a differ-
ens rat strain at similar doses and similar conditions demon-

strated a low incidence of cardiovascular anomalies at doses

of 150 mg/kgiday administered during gestation days 6 so 15.
Plasma levels after 150 mglkglday were 2 times the human

serum levels. Four studies in mice revealed a variable mci-

dence of cleft palate following oral doses of 1000 mglkglday
(2 and 4 times the recommended maximum human dose
based on mg/m2. respectively) during gestation days 6 to 15.

Cleft palate was also seen at 500 mg/kg/day. The
1000 mg/kg/day exposure resulted in plasma levels 17 times
the human serum levels. In monkeys, an oral dose of

70 mg/kg/day (an approximate equidose of the recommended
maximum human dose based on mgJm2) produced fetal
growth retardation at plasma levels that were

2 times the human serum levels.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-

nant women. Clarishromycin should be used during preg-

nancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk

to the fetus. (See WARNINGS.)
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether clarishromycin is

excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk, caution should be exercised when clar-

ithromycin is administered to a nursing woman. It is known

that clarithromycin is excreted in the milk of lactating animals

and that other drugs of this class are excreted in human milk.
Preweaned rats, exposed indirectly via consumption of milk

from dams treated with 150 mg/kg/day for 3 weeks, were not
adversely affected. despite data indicating higher drug levels
in milk than in plasma.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness of clarithromycin in

children under 6 months of age have not been established.

Neonatal and juvenile animals tolerated clarithromycin in a
manner similar to adult animals. Young animals were slightly

more intolerant so acute overdosage and to subtle reductions

in eryshrocyses. platelets and leukocytes but were less sensi-
tive to toxicity in the liver, kidney, thymus. and genitalia.

Geriatric Use: In a steady-state study in which healthy

elderly subjects (age 65 to 81 years old) were given 500 mg
every 12 hours. the maximum serum concentrations and area

under the curves ofclarishromycin and 14-OH clarishromycin
were increased compared to those achieved in healthy young

adults. These changes in pharmacokinetics parallel known
age-related decreases in renal function. In clinical trials,
elderly patients did not have an increased incidence of
adverse events when compared to younger patients. Dosage

adjustment should be considered in elderly patients with

severe renal impairment.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The majority of side effects observed in clinical trials were of
a mild and transient nature. Fewer than 3% of adult patients

and fewer than 2% of pediatric patients discontinued therapy
because of drug-related side effects.

The most frequently reported events in adults were diarrhea

(3%), nausea (3%). abnormal taste (3%), dyspepsia (2%),
abdominal pain/discomfort (2%), and headache (2%). In pedi-
atric patients. the most frequently reported events were diar-

rhea (6%). vomiting (6%). abdominal pain (3%). rash (3%).

and headache (2%). Most of these events were described as

mild or moderate in severity. Of the reported adverse events.

only 1% was described as severe.
In pneumonia studies conducted in adults comparing clar-

ithromycin to erythromycin base or erythromycin stearate.

there were fewer adverse events involving the digestive sys-

scm in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to cry-
shromycin-treased patients ( 13% vs 32%: p<O.Ol ). Twenty

percent oferyshromycin-treated patients discontinued therapy
due to adverse events compared to 4% of clarishromycin-

treated patients.
In two U.S. studies of acute otitis media comparing clar-

ithromycin to amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate in pediatric

patients. there were fewer adverse events involving the diges-
tive system in clarishromycin-treated patients compared to

amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate-treated patients (21% vs.

40%, p-<0.OOl ). One-third as many clarithromycin-treated
patients reported diarrhea as did amoxicillin/potassium clavu-

lanate-treated patients.

Post-Marketing E.s’perience: Allergic reactions ranging
from urticaria and mild skin eruptions to rare cases of ana-
phylaxis and Stevens-Johnson syndrome have occurred.
Other spontaneously reported adverse events include glossi-

tis, stomatitis. oral moniliasis. vomiting. dizziness. and
insomnia. Hepatic dysfunction. including cholestasis. with or
without jaundice has also been reported.

Adserse events reported with ers’thronevc’ive products hut
not mx u-Ii,eic’aI trials of clarithrom%’cin i,eclude: Rarely. cry-
thromycin has been associated with ventricular arrhyrhmias,

including ventricular sachycardia and torsades de pointes. in
individuals with prolonged QT intervals.

Chavtges itt Lahorator-y- Values: Changes in laboratory val-

ucs with possible clinical significance were as follows:
Hepatic - elevated SGPT (ALT) < 1%: SGOT (AST) < 1%;
GGT < 1%.: alkaline phosphatase <1%; LDH < 1%: total

bilirubin < 1%
Hematologic - decreased WBC < 1i7 : elevated prothrombin

time 1%
Renal - elevated BUN 4%: elevated serum creatinine < 1%

GGT. alkaline phosphatase. and prothrombin time data are

from adult studies only.
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Now you can help treat her allergy or asthma
symptoms by deaning the air she bn�athes.

Statistics say that one out of every five children suffers from allergies or asthma

triggered by allergens in the home. Research has proven the value of in-home air

fikration as an effective regimen for your patients’ environmental control.

Honeywell enviracaire#{176} offers a complete line of True HEPA filter air cleaners,

each machine is 99.97% efficient at .3 micron removing all airborne

allergen particulates. A recent survey proclaimed Honeywell

enviracaire� the air cleaner most reconirnended by physicians�

For more information on how your asthma and allergy

patients can benefit from Honeywell enviracaire#{176} True HEPA

filter air cleaners call 1-800-332-1110.

Honeywell
�gg�io�� enviracaire
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.Big help for little
people...

Remington & Klein

INFECTIOUS DISEASES OF
THE FETUS AND
NEWBORN INFANT, �.

4th Edition
. uT! most complete and authoritative

work on the subject.” (The New
England Journal of Medicine*)

Discusses a revolutionary new fetal
diagnostic technique, the latest on
parvo-viruses and Lyme disease,
much more.
Edited by Jack S. Remington, MD, &
Jerome 0. Klein, MD; with 56 contributors.
Oct. 1994. Over 1390 pp. Over 180 ills. $185.00.
Order #W6782-1.

Ford & Andrassy

PEDIATRIC TRAUMA:
Initial Assessment and

Management
(A volume in The Principles and

Practice of tile Pediatric Surgical

Specialties series)

Enables you to contain the damage,
conduct a quick but thorough
evaluation, and begin the treatment
process immediately.
Edited by Edward C. Ford, MD, FACS, FAA?,
FACN, & Richard J. Andrassy, MD, FACS,
FAAP, FACN; with 16 contributors. July 1994.
416 pp. 258 ills. $59.00. Order #W2913-X.

Volpe .-

NEUROLOGY OF THE �

NEWBORN, 3rd Edition �
Promotes accurate diagnosis and
effective management for a full range
of neurologic disturbances. uuPacked
with information, i�et it provides easi/
reading in an emergency . . An excellent

reference book.” (American Journal of

Neuroradiology*)

By Joseph J. Volpe, MD. Oct. 1994. Over 895 pp.

Over 665 ills. $85.00. Order #W3690-X.

Bluestone & Klein

OTITIS MEDIA IN
INFANTS AND CHILDREN,

2nd Edition
New Edition presents the latest and
best on this common disorder. iiTi
definitive treatise on the subject of otitis

media - and tiieii sonic. “ (Jouriial of

Pediatrics*)
By Charles D. Bluestone, MD, &

Jerome 0. Klein, MD. Oct. 1994. Over 335 pp.
Over 105 ills. (ovith 8 in color) Si)tt cover.
$59.00. Order #W4818-5.

Behrman & Kliegman

Nelson ESSENTIALS OF
PEDIATRICS, 2nd Edition
Ground-breaking work brings you
the clinical core of pediatrics, helping
you to effectively manage the

disei�ses and disorders of childhood.

Includes both common and
uncommon conditions!
Edited by Richard E. Behrman, MD, &
Robert M. Kliegman, MD; ssith 20 contributors.
1994. 809 pp. 388 tables, 161 figs. Soft cover.
$38.95. Order #W3775-2.

call toll-free

1-800-545-2522
8:30-7:00 Eastern Time to order!

Be sure to mention DM#29017.

L� YES! Please send my copy of
the book(s) checked below. If not com-
pletely satisfied, I may return the
book(s) with the invoice within 30 days
with no further obligation.
�: W6782�1 Remington & Klein, 4th Ed. $185.00

:: W2913-X Ford & Andrassy $59.00
I W3690�X Volpe, 3rd Ed. $85.00
.1 W4818-5 Bluestone & Klein, 2nd Ed. $59.00

W3775-2 Behrman & Kliegman, 2nd Ed. $38.95
Also send:-W2859-1 Dorland’s ILLUSTRATED 5�

MEDICAL DICTIONARY, 28th Ed. $39.95 �-

� Bill me later Check enclosed VISA
MC � AmEx

Card# I I I

Exp.__I__

Add the applicable sales tax for your area. Prepaid orders save
shipping. Make checks payable to W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY.
Staple this to your purchase order to expedite delivery.

F’Jamo

Address

City.

State Zip

Telephone ( ___________________________
@W.B. SAUNDERS COMPANY 1 994. Professional
references may be tax-deductible. Offer valid in USA only.
Prices subject to change without notice.

PED 11/94 DM429017

WB. SAUNDERS COMPANY
A Division ofHarcourt Brace & Company

Order Fulfillment Department

6277 Sea Harbor Drive, Orlando, Florida 32887
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FIRST-HAND EXPERTISE DELIVERED TO YOU MONTHLY

Unlike any other audiocassette series, each program focuses on a single
topic of direct relevance to your practice of pediatrics.

Using a roundtable discussion format that is structured, yet unrehearsed,
each program is designed and edited for informative listening. The subject
matter is carefully chosen by the Academy to keep you in touch with the
cr�ical issues facing pediatricians today. Some topics are selected from the
annual content specifications provided by the American Board of Pediatrics,
which also serve as the basis for the PREP program.

A transcript of the discussion accompanies each audiocassette. This
contains learning objectives, a self-evaluation quiz, a list of reading
references, and 12 multiple-choice questions.

Participation in this series allows you to earn 36 AAP credits and 36 AMA
Category 1 credits for each volume to which you subscribe.

AAP FELLOWS ALL

To Subscribe, Call Toll-Free: IN ALL CATEGORIES OTHERS
1 800 847 0088 � 1 year $170 � $195*

- - - LI 2 years . . . . $290 � � E $340 �
*Add $10 for ship & handling i

* *Add $20 for ship & handling .�

An educational service of the

American Academy of Pediatrics ‘ �

EARN 36 AAP CREDITS AND 36 AMA
CATEGORY 1 CREDITS PER YEAR

AAP-Pediatric UPDATE
do Medical Information Systems, Inc.
2 Seavlew Boulevard
Port Washington, NY 11050-4618

SUBJECTS & MODERATORS FOR

JULY JUNE

94-95
Confronting Pediatric Infectious Disease
Emergencies - Jane F. Knapp, MD
Evenomations, Hypothermia, &
Submersion injuries - Robert Bolte, MD

. Kawasaki Syndrome - Mary P. Glode, MD

. Childhood Asthma: Diagnosis & Treatment
Richard Evans lii, MD, MPH

. Growth Disorders & Growth
Hormone Therapy - Felix A. Conte, MD

Pain Management & Anesthesia
Lynne A. Ferrari, MD

Providing Parents with Nutritional Advice
William Dietz, MD

. Infectious Diseases - Philip A. Brunell, MD

. Culturally-Sensitive Health Care
Lee Pachter, MD

S Common Gastrointestinal Problems
Richard Grand, MD

. Office Treatment of Pediatric Behavioral
Problems - Paul H. Dworkin, MD

Evaluation & Management of Children Who
Are Not Learning - Melvin D. Levine, MD
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of injury for infants who fall with their caretakers is
fall from a height, then this could account for the
relative severity of injuries in this subgroup of
patients.

CONCLUSIONS

When young children fall down stairs, the injury is

likely to be superficial and involve only one body
region, most commonly the head and neck. Injuries

to the extremities and trunk occur occasionally. Sig-
nificant injuries including concussion, skull fracture,

cerebral contusion, intracranial hemorrhage, and cer-
vical spine fracture can occur, and were observed in
22% of the patients in this series. Small infants who

fall with their caretaker while being carried on the
stairs require an especially close evaluation for
significant head injury.

Severe head injury is compatible with a stairway-

related fall. However, injuries involving multiple
body regions, or severe truncal or extremity injuries
should prompt a search for an alternate mechanism,

including intentional trauma.
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NOTICE REGARDING THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS NUTRITION AWARD 1995

Nominations for the 1995 American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) Nutrition Award are now being solicited.

Nominations must be in writing and should be limited to one per nominator. The letter should contain a

description of the nominee’s achievements and state clearly the basis for the recommendation (including

references to the literature that describes his/her work). It is requested that the nominee’s bibliography be

submitted with the nominating letter, together with copies of available reprints. Letters supporting the

nomination (no more than five) are to be solicited and screened by the nominator and forwarded to the

attention of:

Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director

Department of Maternal, Child

and Adolescent Health

American Academy of Pediatrics

141 Northwest Point Bouvelard

P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please note that the deadline for award nominations is December 14, 1994.

The Academy appreciates your effort to assist in the appropriate selection of a deserving person for this

Nutrition Award Stipulations

award.

The Nutrition Award of the American Academy of Pediatrics was established in 1944. The award is made

possible by a grant from the Infant Formula Council.

The Nutrition Award provides an honorarium of $3000 to be awarded under the following stipulations:

1 . That the award will be made for outstanding achievement in research relating to the nutrition of infants

and children.

2. That the award be made for research, which has been completed and publicly reported.

3. That the award be made for research, conducted by residents of the United States and Canada.

4. That the award be made to one individual or for one project.

5. That the award is open to all regardless of age. In fact, it is hoped that younger persons will be considered

for the award. No current member of the Committee on Nutrition shall be eligible for the award.

The Nutrition Award also includes round trip tourist class airfare as well as two days lodging at $150 per

diem for the recipient and another person of his/her choice to attend the Annual Meeting of the Academy.

The selection of the Award recipient is made by the Committee on Nutrition of the American Academy of

Pediatrics, and is presented at the Annual Meeting of the Academy.
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THE AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 1995 AWARDS FOR EXCELLENCE

IN PEDIATRIC RESEARCH

Each year two American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for Excellence in Pediatric Research will be made

available by the American Academy of Pediatrics and are awarded under the following stipulations:

I . These awards are two in number. Each award provides an honorarium of $5000, a plaque, and travel

expenses for the recipient and his/her spouse to and from the Annual Meeting of the American Academy

of Pediatrics at which the Award is presented.

2. The Awards shall be given only at times when an individual’s research work is considered outstanding

and worthy of Academy recognition.

3. To be eligible for the 1995 Award, nominees must have been graduated from medical school within the

twenty year period before July 1, 1995.

4. The Awards shall not be limited to members of the Academy, but to physicians in the Americas who have

completed a pediatrics residency, or have passed the Pediatric Board Examination, or have fellowship in

the Academy, or hold a full-time primary academic position in a Department of Pediatrics for at least two

years before the nomination, and have demonstrated a continuing commitment to pediatric research.

5. The Awards shall be made for research work currently published, preferably coming to fruition or

recognition during the past three years.

6. The Awards shall be presented at the Annual Meeting of the American Academy of Pediatrics by the

President of the Academy or his/her designee.

7. Selection of the Awards recipient shall be the sole responsibility of the American Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Awards for Excellence in Pediatric Research and the Board of Directors.

Each year in September, deans of medical schools, heads of departments of pediatric education, and chiefs

of hospital staff are informed of the stipulations for the American Academy of Pediatrics Awards for

Excellence in Pediatric Research and are asked to submit nominations for these Awards. Individual nomina-

tors are encouraged to limit their nomination to one individual.

The Director of Department of Maternal, Child and Adolescent Health of the American Academy of
Pediatrics will prepare and distribute such notices and will receive the nominations for the Awards Commit-

tee. All nominations must be received before January 31, 1995. The committee will select the Award winners
before May 1, 1995 so that the announcement may appear in the program for the Annual Meeting.

A nomination letter, nomination form, curriculum vitae, reprints and five letters of support for each

nominee should be mailed to: Edgar 0. Ledbetter, MD, Director, Department of Maternal, Child and
Adolescent Health, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927. To obtain

a copy of written stipulations and a nomination form, please call (708) 228-5005 ext. 6785.
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Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

EMLA C
CREAM (lidocaine 2.5%

and prilocaine 2.5%)

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
EMLA Cream (lidocane 2.5% and pnlocaine 2.5%) is contraindicated in patients with a known history of sen-
sitivity to local anesthetics of the amide type or to any other component of the product.

WARNINGS
Application of EMLA Cream to larger areas orfor tonger times than those recommended could result in sufficient
absorption of fidocaine and prilocaine resufting in serious adverse effects (see Individualization of Dose).

Studies in laboratory animals (guinea pigs) have shown that EMLA Cream has an ototoxic effect when
instilled into the middle ear. In these same studies, animals exposed to EMLA Cream in the external auditory
canal onfy, showed no abnormality. EMLA Cream should not be used in any clinical situation in which its pen�
etration or migration beyond the tympanic membrane into the middle ear is possible.
MsIh.mogk�bin.mia: EMLA Cream shoidd not be used in those rare patients with congentt� or diopathic
methemoglobinemia and in infants under the age of twelve months who are receiving treatment wfttr methe-
mogloflin-inducing agents
Very young patients or patients with glucose-6-phosphate deficiencies are more susceptible to
methemo�oticiema
Patients taking drugs associated with drug-induced methemoglobinemia such as sulfonamides,
acetaminophen, acetanilid, aniline dyes, benzocaine, chloroquine, dapsone, naphthalene, nitrates and nitrites,
nitrofurantoin, nitroglycerin, nitroprusside, pamaquine, para-aminosalicylic acid, phenacetin, phenobarbital,
phenytoin, primaquine, quinine, are also at greater risk for developing methemoglobinemia.

A methemoglobinemia value of 28% (of total hemoglobin) developed in a three-month old male infant
(5.3 kg) who had 5 grams of EMLA Cream under an occlusive dressing applied to the back of the hands and
in the cubital regions for 5 hours. The methemoglobinemia was successfully treated with IV methylene blue.
The patient was concomitantly receiving tnmethoprim (16 mg/day) and sulfamethoxazole (80 mg/day) for a
urinary tract infection.

PRECAUTiONS
G.n.ral: Repeated doses of EMLA Cream may increase blood levels of lidocaine and prilocaine. EMLA
Cream should be used with caution in patients who may be more sensitive to the systemic effects of lido-
caine and prilocaine including acutely ill, debilitated, or elderly patients.
EMLA Cream coming in contact with the eye should be avoided because animal studies have demonstrated
severe eye irritation. Also the loss of protective reflexes can permit comeal irritation and potential abrasion.
Absorption of EMLA Cream in conjunctival tissues has not been determined. ff eye contact occurs, immedi-
atefy wash outthe eye with water or saline and protect the eye until sensation returns.
Patients allergic to para-aminobenzoic acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine and/or prilocaine, howeve� EMLA Cream should be used with caution in
patients with a history of drug sensitivities, especially if the etiologic agent is uncertain.
Patients with severe hepatic disease, because of their inability to metabolize local anesthetics nonnally, are at
greater risk of developing toxic plasma concentrations of lidocaine and prilocaine.

Infonnoflon for Pafi.nts: When EMLA Cream is used, the patient should be aware that the production
of dermal analgesia may be accompanied by the block of all sensations in the treated skin. For this reason,
the patient should avoid inadvertent trauma to the treated area by scratching, rubbing, or exposure to
extreme hot or cold temperatures until complete sensation has returned.
Drug Int.ractlonE EMLA Cream should be used with caution in patients receiving Class I antiarrhyth-
mic drugs (such as tocainide and mexiletine) since the toxic effects are additive and potentially synergistic.
P�IIocaIns may contribute to the formation of msth.moglobb, In patients treatsd with other drugs known
to cause this condItIon (see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).

Carclnog.n.sls, Mutag.n.sis, Impairm.nt of F.rtiIIfy:
Carcinogsn.sis: Metabolites of both lidocaine and prilocaine have been shown to be carcinogenic in lab-
oratory animals. In the animal studies reported below, doses or blood levels are compared to the Single
Dermal Administration (SDA) of 60 g of EMLA Cream to 400 cm’ for 3 hours to a small person (50 kg). The
typical application for one or two treatments for venipuncture sites (2.5 or 5 g) would be 1/24 or 1/12 of that
dose in an adult or aboutthe same mg/htg dose in an infant.
A two-year oraltoucity study of 2,6-xyfidine, a metabofite of lidocaine, has shown that in both male and female
rats 2,6-xyfidine in daily doses of 900 mg/rn’ (60 times SDA) resulted in carcinomas and adenomas of the nasal
cavity. With daily doses of 300 mg/rn’ (20 times SDA), the increase in incidence of nasal carcinomas and/or
adenomas in each sex of the rat were not statisticalfy greater than the control group. In the low dose (90
mg/rn’; 6 times SDA) and control groups, no nasal tumors were observed. A rhabdomyosarcoma, a rare tumor,
was observed in the nasal cavity of both male and female rats at the high dose of 900 mg/rn’. In addition, the
compound caused subcutaneous fibromas and/or fibrosarcomas in both male and female rats and neoplastic
nodules of the liver in the female rats with a significantly positive trend test; pairwise comparisons using
Fisher’s Exact Test showed significance only at the high dose of 900 mg/m’. The animal study was conducted at
oral doses of 15, 50. and 150 mgilg/day. The dosages have been converted to mg/ni’ for the SDA calculations
above.
Chronic oral toxicity studies of orthotoluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, in mice (900 tol4,400 mg/n’; 60 to
960 times SDA) and rats (900 to 4,800 mg/rn’; 60 to 320 times SDA) have shown that orlho�toluidine is a car-
cinogen in both species. The tumors included hepatocarcinomas/adenomas in female mice, muftiple occur-
rences of hemangiosarcomas/hemangiomas in both sexes of mice, sarcomas of multiple organs.
transitional�cell carcinomas/papillomas of urinary bladder in both sexes of rats, subcutaneous
fibromas/fibrosarcomas and mesotheliomas in male rats, and mammary gland fibroadenomas/adenomas in
female rats. The lowest dose tested (900 mg/rn’; 60 times SDA) was carcinogenic in both speoes. Thus the
no-effect dose must be less than 60 times SDA. The animal studles were conducted at 150 to 2,400 m�/tg in
mice and at 150 to 800 mg/hg in rats. The dosages have been converted to mg/m’ for the SDA calculations
above.
Mutog.en.sls: The mutagenic potential of lidocaine HCI has been tested in the Ames Salmonella/maim
malian microsome test and by analysis of structural chromosome aberrations in human lymphocytes in vitro,
and by the mouse micronucleus test in vivo. There was no indication in these three tests of any mutagenic
effects.
The mutagenicity of 2,6-xylidine, a metabolite of lidocaine, has been studied in different tests with mixed
resufts. The compound was found to be weakly mutagenic in the Ames test only under metabolic activation
conditions. In addition, 2,6�xylidine was observed to be mutagenic at the thymidine kinase locus, with or
without activation, and induced chromosome aberrations and sister chromatid exchanges at concentrations
at which the drug precipitated out of the solution (1 .2 mg/mL). No evidence of genotoxicity was found in the
in vivo assays measuring unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat hepatocytes, chromosome damage in polychro-
matic erythrocytes or preferential killing of DNA repair-deficient bacteria in liver, lung, kidney, testes and
blood extracts from mice. However, covalent binding studies of DNA from liver and ethmoid turbinates in
rats indicate that 2,6�xylidine may be genotoxic under certain conditions in vivo.

Ortho�toluidine, a metabolite of prilocaine, (0.5 pg/mL) showed positive results in Escherichia coil DNA
repair and phage-induction assays. Urine concentrates from rats treated with ortho-toluidine (300 mg/kg

orally; 300 times SDA) were mutagenic for Salmonella typhimurium with metabolic activation. Several
other tests on ortho-toluidine, including reverse mutations in five different Salmonella typhimurium
strains with or without metabolic activation and with single strand breaks in DNA of V79 Chinese ham-
ster cells, were negative.

Impairm.nt of Frtilify See Use in Pregnancy.
Us. in Pr.gnancy’� T.ratog.nk Effects: Pregnancy Cat.gory B.
Reproduction studies with lidocaine have been performed in rats and have revealed no evidence of harm
to the fetus (30 me/kg subcutaneousti� 22 times SDA). Reproduction Studies with pnitocaine have been
performed in rats and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus (300 mg/kg
intramuscularly; 188 times SDA). There are. however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, EMLA Cream
should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Reproduction studies have been performed in rats receiving subcutaneous administration of an aqueous
mixture containing lidocaine HCI and prilocaine HCI at 1:1 (w/w). At 40 mg/kg each, a dose equivalent to 29
times SDA Iidocaine and 25 times SDA pnlocaine, no teratogenic, embryotoxic or fetotoxic effects were
observed.
Labor and D.livsry: Neither lidocaine nor prilocaine are contraindicated in labor and delivery.
Should EMLA Cream be used concomitantly with other products containing lidocaine and/or prilocaine,
total doses contributed by all formulations must be considered.
Nursing Moibses: Lidocaine, and probably prilocaine, are excreted in human milk. Therefore, cau�
tion should be exercised when EMLA Cream is administered to a nursing mother since the milk:plasma
ratio of lidocaine is 0.4 and is not determined for prilocaine.

P.diatric Us.: Controlled studies of EMLA Cream in children under the age of seven years have
shown less overall benefit than in older children or adufts. These resutts illustrate the importance of
emotional and psychological support of younger children undergoing medical or surgical procedures.
EMLA Cream should be used with care in patients with conditions or therapy associated with methe-
moglobinemia (see Methemoglobinemia subsection of WARNINGS).
When using EMLA Cream in young children, care must be taken to insure that application of the cream
is limited to the intended site (see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Accidental ingestion may lead to
dose related toxicity.
In chIldren weighIng less than 20 kg, the area and duration should be limited (see TABLE 2 In
IndIvIdualIzatIon of Dose).

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Local’iz.d R.odlons: During or immediately after treatment with EMLA Cream, the skin at the site
of treatment may develop erythema or edema or may be the locus of abnormal sensation. In clinical
studies involving over 1,300 EMLA Cream-treated subjects, one or more such local reactions were noted
in 56% of patients, and were generally mild and transient, resolving spontaneousty within 1 or 2 hours.
There were no serious reactions which were ascribed to EMLA Cream.
In patients treated with EMLA Cream, local effects observed in the trials included: paleness (pallor or
blanching) 37%. redness (erythema) 30%, alterations in temperature sensations 7%, edema 6%, itching
2% and rash, less than 1%.
AII.r�k R.octlons: Allergic and anaphytactoid reactions associated with lidocaine or pnlocaine can
occur. They are characterized by urticaria, angioedema, bronchospasm, and shock. If they occur they
should be managed by conventional means. The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful
value.
Syst.mic (Do.. R.Iat.d) R.adioens Systemic adverse reactions following appropriate use of
EMLA Cream are unlikely due to the small dose absorbed (see Pharmacokinetics subsection of CLINt-
CAL PHARMACOLOGY). Systemic adverse effects of lidocaine and/or pnlocaine are similar in nature to
those observed with other amide local anesthetic agents including CNS excitation and/or depression
(light-headedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness, drowsiness, tinnitus,
blurred or double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convul-
sions, unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest). Excitatory CNS reactions may be brief or
not occur at all, in which case the first manifestation may be drowsiness merging into unconsciousness.
Cardiovascular manifestations may include bradycardia, hypotension and cardiovascular collapse lead-
ing to arrest.

OVERDOSAGE
Peak blood levels following a 60 g application to 400 cm’ for 3 hours are 0.05 to 0.16 pg/mL for lido-
caine and 0.02 to 0.10 pg/mL for pritocaine. Toxic levels of lidocaine (>5 pg/mL) and/or prilocaine
(>6 pg/mL) cause decreases in cardiac output, total peripheral resistance and mean arterial pressure.
These changes may be attributable to direct depressant effects of these local anesthetic agents on the
cardiovascular system. In the absence of massive topical overdose or oral ingestion, evaluation should
include evaluation of other etiologies for the clinical effects or overdosage from other sources of lido-
caine, prilocaine or other local anesthetics. Consul the package inserts for parenteral Xylocaine (lido-
caine HCI) or Citanest (pnlocaine HCI) for further information for the management of overdose.
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Number One in

tympanic thermomctry.

Over 900,000,000

temperatures taken.

32 separate, vital

measurements in

under two seconds.

Exclusive “Peak Select”

technology for

unparalleled accuracy

compared to

leading competitors�

Easy to use.

Dependable and

perfect for

tough�to-take temps:

ER, Recovery, ICU,

Nursery. Saves time

and enhances the

capacity to care.

Contact your Sherwood Representative or Sherwood direct at 1-800-325-7472.
‘Studies available upon request.





FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V�
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofu Ivin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

First in griseofulvin suspension

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,
urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing Information.

© Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 DD-2232



GRIFULVIN V.
[gri � fulven]
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 1 25mgI5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Malor indications for GRIFULVIN V Igriseofulvin microsize( are:

Tinea capitis ringworm of the scaip(
Tinea corporis ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis (athletes foot)
Tinea unguium lonychomycosis. ringworm ofthe nails)
Tinea cruris (ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae (barpers itch)

GAIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin. and nails. such as:

Trichophyfon rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichoph�4on mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Tr,chophyton interdigitalis Epidermoph�4on floccosum
Trichophylori verrucosum Trichophylon megnini
Trichophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gailinae
Trichophyton schoen!eini Trichoph�4on crateriform

Note. Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified. The use of the dru9 is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone.
It is not effective in:

Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis (Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Contralndlcatlons
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatoceilular
failure. and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo-
fulvin

Two cases of conjoined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofuivin during the first trimester of pregnancy. Griseofulvin
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of gnseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0.5-2.5% of the
diet. resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice. particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested. Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Atthough studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumongenicity. these studies were not of ade-
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard.

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro-
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals. Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchione-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with rnethylchotanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo-
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Bntain have been incon-
clusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway. Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the liners
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this.
Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system
function. including renal. hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done.

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty.

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions: Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment ofthe anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy. Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage.

The concomitant administration of gnseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding.

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely.
angioneurotic edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures. Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy. Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea, vomiting.
epigastric distress. diarrhea, headache. fatigue. dizziness, insomnia,
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely. Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs.

When rare, senous reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually
associated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVfSION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869-0602

a �oti*wvn..�o&eeon Company



At Schuco� we wanted to change

the way kids thought about

nebulizers. So we took our original,

high quality Model 125 nebulizer

and styled it in a bright Day-Gb

colored case.

Suddenly, nebulizers were no

longer frightening to children. And

now that our Neon Nebulizers have

become so popular, we’ve added two bright and exciting

new colors, orange and green, to the line.

But don’t bet those pretty colors fool you. You’ll find

the same high quality construction that earned our

Model 125 its reputation for vibration-free operation and

maintenance-free performance. With

a sound bevel of only 55 DBA, Schuco

nebulizers are the quietest on the

market. A mere 5.3 pounds, they are

lightweight and durable.

While they may look like a child’s

toy, they deliver the same serious

respiratory therapy you’ve come to

expect from a Schuco nebulizer.

So call Schuco today for more information about our

Neon Nebulizers and our entire family of high quality

medical products.

Now, even our youngest patients

agree...it’s so nice to know it’s Schuco.

�u�1 U U%I
It’s �! Nk. To Know It’s Schuco.

1419 Expressway Drive North, Toledo, OH 43608 #{149}(800) 645-2500 / (419) 726-9000
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Beginning in September, this

The Better Absorbed First Juice Welch’sbanner will appear on cans of

Welch’s 100% White Grape Juice is approved by WIC.

For more information on Welch’s 100% White Grape Juice, write to: Welch’s, P.O. Box 2068, Lakewood, NJ 08701
Oata on 5k



For Patients With Asthma

/

-

-_

Twice-Daily

(salrneterol xinafoate)
Inhalation Aerosol
Morning and Evening Inhalation
for Active Days and Restful Nights

SEREVENT is indicated for maintenance treatment of asthma and prevention of bronchospasm in
patients 12 years of age and older with reversible obstructive airway disease, including patients with
symptoms of nocturnal asthma, who require regular treatment with inhaled, short-acting B2-agonists.

Dosing should be Iwo puffs (42 pg) of SEREVENT Inhalation Aerosol, Iwice daily, morning and evening,
approximately 12 hours apart.

IMPORTANT: SEREVENT should not be used to relieve acute asthma symptoms.

The most common drug-related adverse events reported in clinical trials were
headache (10%), tremor (3%), and cough (3%),1

PI#{149}aseconsult Brlfsummary of Pr.wrlblng Information on adjacent pages.



Serevent
(salmeterol xinafoate)
Inhalation Aerosol

F�OraI Inhalation Only

The f�ng � a bilef summary only. Before prescnbin9, see complete prescnbing information
in Serevent Inhalation Aerosol product Iabelin9.

cONTRAINDICATIONS Serevent#{149}Inhalation Aerosol is contraindicated in patients with a histoy

of hypersensitivity to any ofthe components.

WARNINGS: 1. Not for Use toTreatAcute Symotoms: Watch for Increased Need for Short-Acthg
�2-AQOnIStS: Serevent#{149}Inhalation Aerosol ShOuld not be used to relieve acute asthma symp-
toms. lfthe patient’s short-acting, inhaled beta�-agonint becomes less effective, e.g., the patient
needs more Inhalatlons than usual, medical evaluation must be Obtained lmmethately and
increasing use of Serevent Inhalation Aeros� in this situation is inappropriate. Serevent Inhalation
Aerosol sho�d not be used more frequently than twice daily (morning and evening)
atthe recommended dose. When prescilblng Serevent Inhalation Aerosol, patients must be
�ded with a short-acting, inhaled beta�-agonist(e.g., albuterol) ftWtTeaUIientOf symptoms
thatoccurdespite ragulartwice-dalty(moming and evening)use of Serevent

Asthma may dete�1orate acutelyover a period of hours orchronically over several days. In this
sethng, Increased use of inhaled, shod-acting beta�-agonists Is a markerof destabilization of
asthma and requires re-evaluation otthe patlentand consideration of alternative freatment regi-
mens, especially inhaled or systemic cortlcosterelds. lIthe patient usesfour or more inhafotlons
perday of a short-acting beta�-agonIston a regular basis, or if more than one can�ter (200
inhalations per canister) is used in an 8-week period, then the patient should see the physician
for re-evaluation of treatment

2. Use With 5�n�f.�eg Bela2-�aOnl5t5: When patients begin treatmentWith Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol, those who have been taldng short-acting, inhaled beta�-agoniats on a regular
daily basis shou� be adviaed to discontinue their regular daily-dosing regimen and should be
dearly instructed to use short-acting, Inhaled beta�-agonists only for symptomatic relief �they
develop asthma symptoms while taking Serevent Inhalation Aerosol (see PRECALJ11ONS: Drug
Interactions).

3, Sereventlnhalatlon Aerosol Is Not a Substitute forOral or kihaled Corticosteroids: Patients
must be warned notto stop or reduce corticosteroid therapywithout medical advice, even �they
feel betterwhen they are being treated wfth Serevent

4, Do P�t Exceed Recommended Dose: As with other beta-adrenergic aerosols, Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol should not be used In excess. Fatalities have been reported in association with
excessive use of Inhaled sympathomimetic drugs. Large doses ofinhaled ororal salmeterol (12
to 20 tImes the recommended dose) have been associated with clinically significant prolongation
ofthe OT� interval, which hasthe potential for producing ventricular arrhythmias.

5, P�adoxIcal Bronchospasm: As wIth other inhaled asthma medications, paradoxical
bronchospasm(whlch can be life-threatening) has been reported following the use of Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol. If it occurs, treatment with Serevent Inhalation Aerosol should be discontinued
immediately and altemativetherapy instituted.

6. ImmedIate Hypersensitivity Reactions: Immediate hypersensitivity reactions may occur after
administration of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol, as demonstrated by rare cases of urticaila, rash,
and bronchospasm.

PRECAUflONS:
Generait 1. t� with Soaceror Other Devices: The safety and effectiveness of Serevent#{174}
Inhalation Aerosol when used with a spacerorotherdevices have not been adequately studied.

2. C&dlovascularand Other Effects: No effecton the cardiovascularsystem is usually seen
afterthe administration of inhaled salmeterol in recommended doses, butthe cardiovascular and
central nervous system effects seen with aD sympathomimetic drugs (e.g., increased blood pres-
sure, heart rate, excitemenft can occur after use of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol and may require
discontinuation ofthe drug. Salrneterol, like all sympathomimetic aromas, should be used with
caution in patients with cardiovasculardlsorders, especlallycorona,y insufficiency, cardiac
anhythmsas, and hypertension; in patients with convulsive disordersorthyrotoxicosis; and in
pshents who are unusually responsive to sympathomimetic amines.

As has been described with other beta-adrenergic agonist bronchodilators, dinically significant
changes In systolic and/or diastolic blood pressure, pulse rate, and electrocardiograms have
been seen infrequently in indivIdual patients in controlled clinical studies with salmeterol.

3. Metabolic Effects: Doses ofthe related beta�-adrenoceptor agonistathuterol, when adminis-
tered Intravenously, have been reported to aggravate pre-existing diabetes mellitus and ketoaci-
dosis. No effects on glucose have been seen with Serevent Inhalation Aerosol at recommended
doses. Mmlnlstratlon of beta�-adrenoceptor agonists may cause a decrease in serum potassi-
um, possibly through intracellular shunting, which has the potential to increase the likelihood of
arrhythmias. The decrease is USUaIlytranSIenL not requiring supplementation.

Oinically slgnfficant changes In blood glucose and/or serum potassium were seen rarely dur-
ing clinical studies with long-term admInistration of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol at recommended
doses.
Information for Patlents See Illustrated Patient’s Instructions for Use. SHAKE WELL BEFORE
USING. Patients should be given the following Information:

1 . P401for Use to Treat Acute Symptoms: Serevent Inhalation Aerosol ia not meant to relieve
acute asthmatic symptoms. Acute symptoms should be treated with an inhaled, shod-acting
bronchodilatorthat has been prescribed by a physician forsymptom relief.

2. Do Not Exceed Recommended Dose: The bronchodilatoractlon ofsalmeterol usually lasts
for at least 12 hours. Therefore it should not be used more often than evety 12 hours.

3. Use with Other Medications: While using Serevent Inhalation Aerosol, other Inhaled math-
cines should be taken only as directed bythe physician.

4. Use with Shod-Mting. Inhaled Beta-Agonists: While using Serevent Inhalation Aerosol,
medical attention should be sought Immediately ifthe shod-acting bronchodilatortreatnient
becomes less effective for symptom relief, If more inhalatlons than usual are needed, or If more
than the maximum number of inhalations of shod-acting bronchodilatortreatment prescribed for
a 24-hour period are needed. lfthe patient uses fouror more inhalations per day ofa shod-ad-
leg bela�-agonet on a regular basis, or if more than one canister (200 Inhalations per canister) is
used in an 8-week period, then the patient should see the physician for re-evaluation of treat-
ment

Patients should be cautioned regarding potential adverse cardiovascular effects, such as palpi-
tations or chest pain, related to the use of additional beta�-agonlst

5. Use of Systemic or kthaled Steroids: Serevent Inhalation Aerosol does not replace oral or
inhaled corticosteroids; the dosage of these medicines should not be changed and they should
not be stopped without consulting the physician, even ifthe patlentfeels better.

6. Usefor Exercise-Induced Bronthospasm: When using Serevent Inhalation Aerosol to prevent
exercise-Induced bronchospasm, the dose should be administered at least 30 to 60 minutes
beforeexercise.

Drug lnthractlons Shert-AcflngBeta-Agenistsln the two 3-month, repetitive-dose clinical
trials (n=1 84), the mean daily need for additional beta�-agonet use was 1 to 1 1/� inhalations per
day, but some patients used more. Eight percent of patients used at least eight Inhalatlons per
day at leaston one occasion. Six percent used 9 to 12 inhalatlons at leastonce. There were 15
patients(8%)who averaged overfour inhalations per day. Four ofthese used an average of 8 to
1 1 inhalations per day. In these 15 patients there was no observed increase in frequency of car-
diovascular adverse events. The safety of concomitant use of more than eight inhalations per day
of shod-acting beta2-agonlsts with Serevent’ (salmeterol xlnafoate) Inhalation Aerosol has not
been established. In 15 patients who experienced worsening of asthma while receMng Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol, nebuhzed albuterol (one dose in most� led to improvement in FEV� and no
increase in occurrence of cardiovascular adverse events.

� T,icyckAnhfessanftSalmetercA should be adminis-
tered with extreme cautionto patients beingtreated with monoamine oxidase inhibitors ortiicydic
antidepressants becausethe action otsalmeteiDl on the vascularsystem may be potentiated by
theseegen�

Cw�andl�umogl)vateln clinical trials, inhaled corticosterokis and/or inhaled
cromolyn sodium did not alterthe safety profile of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol when administered
concurrently.

Meffiylxanfhln�The concurrent use of intravenously or orally administered methyixanthines
(e.g., aminophylllne, theophylllne) by patients receiving Serevent Inhalation Aerosol has not been
completely evaluated. In one clinical trial, 87 patients receiving Serevent Inhalation Aerosol 42
mcg twice dally concurrently with a theophylline product had adverse event rates similar to those
in 71 patients receiving Serevent Inhalation Aerosol wtthouttheophylllne. Resting heart rates
were slightly higher in the patients on theophylline but were little affected by Serevent Inhalation
Aerosoltherapy.

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, ImpakmentofFerftulty In an 18-month oral carcinogenicity
study in CD-mice, salmeterol xlnafoate caused a dose-relatedincrease in the incidence of
smooth muscle hyperplasia� cystic glandular hyperplasia, and letomyomas ofthe uterus and a
dose-related increase in the incidence ofcysts in the ovaries. A higher incidence of lelomyosarco-
mas was notstatlsficalfysignfficant; tumorfindings were observed atoral doses of 1.4 and 10
m�1(g, which gave 9 and 63 times, respectively, the human exposure based on mdenthuman
AUC comparisons.

Salmeterol caused a dose-related increase in the incidence ofmesovarian leiomyomas and
ovarian cysts In Sprague Dawley rats in a 24-month inhalation/oral carcinogenicity study. Tumors
were observed In rats receiviog doses of 0.68 and 2.58 m�g per day (about 55 and 21 5 tImes
the recommended clinical dose [mg/rn2]). These findings in rodents are similartothose reported
previously for other beta-adrenergic agonist drugs. The relevance of these findings to human use
is unknown.

No significant effects occurred in mice at 0.2 mgflg (1 .3 times the recommended clinical dose
based on comparisons of the AIJC5) and in rats at 0.21 mg/kg (15 times the recommended dm1-
caldose on a mg/rn2 basis).

Salmeterol xlnatoate produced no detectable or reproducible increases in microbial and mam-
malian gene mutation in wire. No blastogenic activity occurred in vitmin human �mphocytes or
in idvoin a rat micronucleustest No effectsonfertilttywere identIfied in male andfemale rats
treated OrallyWfth salmeterol xlnafoate at doses up to 2 mg/kg orally(about 160 tImesthe rec-
ommended clInical dose on a mg/rn2 basis).
Pregnancy: T&aV*Etfwb�P�wiqCatsgri.yC:No significanteffectsof maternal
exposureto oral salmeterol xinafoate occurred in the ratat doses uptothe equivalent of about
160 timesthe recommended clinical dose on a mg/rn2 basis. Dutch rabbitfetuses exposed to
salmeterol xinafoate inutemexhlbited eftedtScharaCteriStically resuNngfrom beta-adrenoceptor
stImulation; these Included precocIous eyelid openings, cleft palate, stemebral fusion, limb and
pawflexures, and delayed ossifIcation ofthefrontal cranwi bones. No significant effects occurred
at 0.6 mg/kg given orally(12 timesthe recommended clinical dose based on comparison of the
AUC5).

New Zealand White rabbits were less sensitive since only delayed ossification ofthe frontal
bones was seen at 10 mg�g given orally(approxlmately 1,600 times the recommended clinical
dose on a mg/rn2 basis). Extensive use of other beta-agonists has provided no evidence that
these class effects in animals are relevant to use In humans. There are no adequate and well-
controlled studies with Serevent Inhalation Aerosol in pregnantwomen. Serevent Inhalation
Aerosol should be used during pregnancy only tIthe potentIal benefitjustifies the potential nSktO
the fetus.

Use In Labor and Dellveqr. There are no well-controlled human studies that have investigated
effects OfSalmeterOl on preform laboror laboratterm. Because ofthe potential for beta-agonist
interference with uterine contractility, use of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol during IabOrShOUId be
restricted tothose patients In whom the benefits clearly outweighthe risks.
Nursing Motherr� Plasma levels ofsalmeterol after etoaled therapeutic doses are very low(85 to
200 pg/mL)in humans. In lactating rats dosed wIth radiolabeled salmeterol, levels of radioactivity
were similar in plasma and milk. In rats, concentrations of salmeterol in plasma and milk were
similar. The xinafoate moiety is also transferred to milk In rats at concentrations of about half the
corresponding level in plasma. However, since there is no experience with use of Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol by nursing mothers, a decision should be made whetherto discontinue nursing
or to discontinue the drug, taldog Into account the Importance of the drug to the mother. Caution
should be exercised when salmeterol XInafOate is administered to a nursing woman.
PedIatrIc Use: The safety and effectiveness of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol in children younger
than 12 years ofage have not been established.

GerIatric Usr� Ofthetolal number of patients who received Serevent Inhalation Aerosol in all
clinical studies, 241 were 65 years and older. Geriatric patIents (65 years and older) with
reversible obstructive alrway disease were evaluated in four well-controlled studies of 3 weeks’
to 3 months’ duration. Two placebo-controlled, crossoverstudies evaluated IW1Ce-dalIY dosing
with salmeterol for 21 to 28 days In 45 patients. An additional 75 gerIatric patients were treated
with salmeterol for 3 months in two large parallel-group, multicenter studies. These 120 patients
experienced increases in AM and PM peak expiratoryflow rate and decreases in diurnal variation
In peak expiratoryflow rate similarto responses seen In the total populations ofthe two latter
studies. The adverse eventtype and frequency in geriatric patients were not dttferentfrom those
ofthe total populations studied.

No apparentdifferences in the efficacy and safety of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol were
observed when geriatric patients were compared with younger patients in clinical trials. As with
other beta�-agonists, however, special caution should be observed when using Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol in elderly patients who have concomItant cardiovascular disease that could be
adversely affected bythis class of drug. Based on avallable data, no adjustment Of salmeterol
dosage In geriatric patients is warranted.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Adverse reactions to salmeterol are similar in nature to reactions to other
selective beta2-adrenoceptor agonists, i.e., tachycardia; palpitations; immediate hypersensitivity
reactions, inckidlng urtidaria, rash, bronchospasm (see WARNINGS); headache; tmmor nervous-
ness; and paradoxical bronchospasm (see WARNINGS).

Two multicenter, 12-week. controlled studies have evaluated tWICe-daly doses of Serevent
Inhalation Aerosol in patients 12 years of age and olderwith asthma. The following table reports
the incidence of adverse events in these two studies.
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I Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrics

(PRCP) content specifications

VI Strategies in case diagnosis and management

I Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

I Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: The Course
if you are a pediatrician:

I requiring renewal of certification

I participating in voluntary renewal of certification

I interested in an alternative course format to update
your knowledge and skills

Topics Include:

PRCP Strategies

Infectious Diseases

Renal and Urologic

Disorders

Fluid and Electrolyte

Metabolism

Nutrition
Cardiovascular Disorders

Critical Care

Emergency Care

Injuries and Poisonings

Fetus and Newborn Infant

Allergy/Immunology

Endocrine Disorders

Adolescent Medicine

Substance Abuse

Adolescent Gynecology

Dermatology

Neurologic Disorders

Respiratory Disorders

Developmental and

Behavioral Disorders

Gastrointestinal Disorders

Hematology/Oncology

Rheumatology

General Pediatrics

February1994
RL-096

Reference: 1. Data on file. Glaxo Inc.

AMA Category I Credit: 47 Hours

Attendance is limited. Register today!

The American Academy of Pediatrics offers the lowest
available airfares to PREP: Th. Course. Please call the
AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016. Outside the United
States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask for the
travel office.
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Adverse Event Type

PercentofPatients

Placebo
n=187

Serevent
42 mog bid. n=184

Atouterol
180 mcg q.i.d. n=185

Ear,nose,and throat
Upper respiratory

tractinfection
Nasopharyngitis
Disease of nasal

cavity/sinus
Sinus headache

13
12

4
2

14
14

6
4

16”
11

1
<1

Gastrointestinal
Stomachache 0 4 0

Neurological
Headache
Tremor

23
2

28
4

27
3

Respiratory
Cough
Lower respiratory

infection

6

2

7

4

3

2

* The onlyadverse experience dassifief as serious was ore a� of �per respiratorytract infection is a patient
treatedwithalbuterti.

The table above includes all events(whetherconssdered drug related or nondrug related by the
investigator) that occurred at a rate of over 3% in the Serevent(salmeterol xrnafoate) Inhalation
Aerosol treatment group and were more common in the Serevent Inhalation Aerosol group than in
the placebo group.

Pharyngltis, allergic rhinitis, dizziness/gIddiness, and influenza occurred at 3% or more but
were equally common on placebo. Other events occurring in the Serevent Inhalation Aerosol
treatment group at a frequency of 1% to 3% were as follows:

CaidiovawidarTachycard� palpitations.
Ear, Nose, and ThtoatRhinltis, laryngitis.
Gasbvlnfestlnal:Nausea, viral gastroenteritis, nausea and vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal
pain.
HypessetsWvlty: Urticaria.
Mouthand Teefh:Dental pain.
Musculoskeletal: Pain in joint, back pain, muscle cramp/contraction, myalgia/myositis,
muscular soreness.
Nettralo�:Nervousness, malaise/fatigue.
R.qAe�,)cTracheltis/bronchitis.
SkIn:Rash/skin eruption.
Urogenital: Dysmenorrhea.
In small dose-response studies, tremor, nervousness, and palpitations appeared to be dose

related.

OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage with salmeterol may be expected to result in exaggeration of the
pharmacologic adverse effects associated with beta-adrenoceptor agonists, including tachycar-
dia and/or arrhythmia, tremor, headache, and muscle cramps. Overdosage with salmeterol can
lead to clinically significant prolongation ofthe QTC interval, which can produce ventricular
arrhythmias. Other signs of overdosage may include hypokalemia and hypergtycemia.

In these cases, therapy with Serevent’ Inhalation Aerosol and all beta-adrenergic-stimulant
drugs should be stopped, supportive therapy provided, andjudicious use of a beta-adrenergic
blocking agent should be considered, bearing in mind the possibility that such agents can pro-
duce bronchospasm. Cardiac monitoring is recommended in cases of overdosage.

As with all sympathomimetic pressurized aerosol medications, cardiac arrest and even death
may be associated with abuse of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol.

Rats and dogs survived the maximum practicable inhalation doses of salmeterol of 2.9 and 0.7
mgilrg, respectively. The maximum nonlethal oral doses in mice and rats were approximately
150 mg/kg and >1,000 mg/kg, respectively.

Dialysis is notappropriate treatmentforoverdosage of Serevent Inhalation Aerosol.

�jfa�
Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: Th. Cours. Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation

American Academy ‘ �f Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, h.� 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796 or 7657

Outside the US: 708/228-5005, ext 6796 or 7657

FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097

American Academy

�i�A�Pj1anbucw , qi!�oorA&Tnacwti:th of Pediatrics
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congestion relief

without drowsiness.
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And the maximum allowable dose
of pseudoephedrine keeps nasal

airways clear for 6 hours. For congestion

plus a cough, there’s a formula with

dextromethorphan, too.
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Finally, new Triaminic AM Decongestant

Formula is a choice parents appreciate...

from the non-staining formula to

the great orange taste to the
reliable Triaminic name they trust.





Who would pay the bills if you couldn’t? Serious, disabling accidents and illnesses

happen every day. When they do, they affect more than health. They can seriously

jeopardize financial security. What would happen if you couldn’t practice medicine?

Who would pay your mortgage, utilities, insurance, tuition, loans...

AAP Disability Income Insurance can protect

your family and your financial resources.

NEW Long-Term Benefits and Rates

. Up to $9,000 in monthly benefits

. 4 waiting periods from which to choose

. Partial disability benefits

A choice of plans. Select a monthly benefit from $ 1 ,000 to $9,000 a month

up to 75% of your average gross monthly earnings. Choose from four waiting periods:

60, 90, 180, and 365 days. The cost of the plan is determined by the monthly benefit,

waiting period, and your age. So you can create a customized economic security plan

for your situation.

A company you can trust. The AAP Disability Income Insurance program,

underwritten by Lincoln National Life Insurance Company, and administered by

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants is exclusively endorsed by the American Academy

of Pediatrics. Serving the needs of pediatricians is our business.

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
Mail to: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.P #{149} . 799 W. Roosevelt Road, Bldg. 6, Suite 215

e latrics Glen Ellyn, IL 60 137-5903I � YES! Send me information on AAP Disability Income Insurance.

ri si.ir�i.rice Send benefit plan inftrmation for the other following Academy Insurance plans:
U Universal Life U

‘:iii:orisu.ltari.ts U Office Overhead Expense U Daily Hospital U Dental
, U Term Life U Long Term Care

I tic.. Name

Address

1 �8OO�257�322O City/State/Zip

Please call me/Phone: (

Not a member? U Check this box for information on r 1/94
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AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS 1995 MEDICAL EDUCATION AWARDS

Sponsored by Ross Products Division of Abbott Laboratories

The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is pleased to announce that nominations are now being

accepted for the 1995 Medical Education Awards. Nominations must be submitted by January 27, 1995. The

awards will be presented at the Academy’s Annual Meeting in San Francisco, California, October 14-18, 1995.

The AAP Medical Education Awards, sponsored by Ross Products Division of Abbott Laboratories,
annually recognize excellence in pediatric education, and are offered in three categories: the Professional

Education Award for innovative and effective programs in the education of medical students, residents,

nurses, and pediatricians; the Lay Education Award for programs that educate parents, teachers, children, and

others in aspects of child health; and the Lifetime Achievement Award for lifetime achievements in pediatric

medical education.

The 1994 Award Recipients are: Neil A. Izenberg, MD, Director, Nemours Center for Biomedical Commu-

nications, Alfred I. duPont Institute-winner of the Lay Education Award for his production of two videos:

“It Wasn’t Supposed to Happen” and “Baby Talk”; Avroy Fanaroff, MD, Professor of Pediatrics, Rainbow

Babies & Children’s Hospital (Cleveland)-winner of the Professional Education Award for his development

of educational materials in neonatal/perinatal medicine; Waldo E. Nelson, MD, Emeritus Professor of

Pediatrics, Temple University-one of the winners of the Lifetime Achievement Award for his outstanding

teaching qualities and as editor of The Textbook of Pediatrics; and Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Physiology,

Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania-also a winner of the Lifetime Achievement Award for her

outstanding research and clinical practice skills.

CRITERIA FOR AWARDS: Selection of awards will be based on originality, educational quality, program/

project effectiveness, and the potential for utilization in other programs or practices. Nominees are restricted

to pediatricians who are members of the Academy. Nominees for professional or lay medical education

awards should be actively involved in the program for which they are being considered, and the program

should have come to fruition within the last two to three years. Previous nominees may be resubmitted for

consideration.

For additional information, or to obtain nomination forms, contact: Linda Wetzel, Program Coordinator,

AAP Department of Education, 141 Northwest Point Blvd. P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927,

800/433-9016, ext 6793.
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Tablstz-250 mg aid Sf� mg
Or� Suspension-125 mg aid 250 mi/S mL

BRIEFSUMNARY
The following is a brief summaiy. Pleasecoosuft complete Prescribing Information
INBICAT1OIISAIIBUSASE�CEFZILis indicated forthe treatment of patients wdh mild to moderate infections caused by
susceptible strains ofthe designated m�croorganisms in the conditions listed below:
UPPERRES�RATORYTRACT:P�i�Usflo�s*Us caused by Sfreptxxcusg�vgenes.

NOTE The usual drug choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections, including the
prophyfaois of rheumatic fever, is penicillin given by the intramuscular route. Cefpro.ol is genw’aIIyeffective in the
eradication of Streptxxcus /rjvgenes from the nasupharynx however,substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cetprozil in the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not available at present.
Otitis Media caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemop/ii/us inf/uenzae, and Moraxe//a (Branhame//a)
catan*aliz lSeeCUNICAI.STUI�ESsecbon.l
NO1t�lo the heatmeid of elihs media dor to beta-loctamase pre&mg organisms.cefprozdhad bactenolog� erathcatren
rates somewhat�than thoseobseiwd with a productcvntaimng a specific beta-ladamase iohibdor. In coosidenngthe
useof refprmi� breornoerafioradiahon retesshouldto balonr�d agelnsttte suscophbEtypatternselthecommon m�robes
in a g�n geograph� area and the increased retenhal for touchy tndh products containing beta.Iactamase inhibitors.

LOWERRESPIRATORYTRACT:Secaidary Bacteri� bdecIf� of Acute BroechiUs aid Acute Bacterial Exacerbation of
chronic Broecldtis caused by Stieptxxcus preumorva� Hoe,nop.hdusiAfluiozzaeIbeta-bictamase positive and negative
strainsl, and Abarella (&anhamella)catan*ah�
SKIN AND SIIIN STRUCTURE:Uocomplcated Skin and SIde-Structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus
lincluding penicillinase-prnducing strainsl and Streptorxccus pyegenes. Abscessesusually require surgical drainage.
Culture and susceptibility testing should Ire performed when appropriate to determine susceptibility of the causative
organism locefprnzd.

COPITRAINDICATIONSCEFZI1is cvntraindicated in patients with known aIIer� to the cephalusponn class of antibiotics.

WARNINBS: BEFOREThERAPY WITH CEFZIL IS INSTiTUTED,CAREFULINQUIRYSHOULDBE MADETODETERMINE
WHETHERTHE PATIENT HAS HADPREViOUS HYPERSENSITIVITYREACTIONSTO CEFZIL CEPNALOSPORINS,p�f.
CIWN� OR OilIERBRUG&IF THISPRODUCTIS TOBE GIVENTOPENICIWN-SENSITM PA11ENT� CAU11ONSHOULD
BE EXERCISEDBECAUSECROSS-SENSII1Y1IYAMONUBETA-LACTAMANTIBIOTiCSHASBEEN CLEARLYDOCUMENTED
AND MAYOCCURIN lIP TO 10% OFPATIENTSWITHA HISTORYOFPENICIWN ALLERGtIF ANALLERGICREACTiONTO
CEFZIL OCCURS DISCONTiNUEfill DRUL SERIOUS ACUTEHYPERSENSITIVITYREAC11ONSMAYREQUIRE1REA1WNT
WITHEP1NEPIIRINEANOOThEREMERUENCYMEASl1NE�INCLUDINGOXYGEN,INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS, INTRAVENOUS
AIIT1HISTAMINES,CORT1COSTEROIDS,PRESSOR AMINES, AND AIRWAYNANASEMENT.AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.

Pseudomentbraeovs callUs has beam reported ofth nearly aN asithactedal ageuit� and may range from mild to
IIfe.t�reatsnIeg. Therefore, ft is important to coosider this dlaposlo in patients who present with diarrhea
�viuttothe a�Ii�ab� of aollbactenial agsot�

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clustridia.
Studies indicate that a loom produced by C/ostridium difficile is a primary cause of ‘antibiotic.associated colitis”

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation and treatment with an antibacterial dreg effective against Clostridium difficile.
PRECAUTiONSUsiierat Evaluation of renal status before and dunngtherapo is recunrmevded,especially in seriously ill
patients. In patwntswrth knownorsuspecfedrenalimpairmentlseeDOSitGEit$DADMPNSTRAT1ONI,carefulclinicalobser
cation andapprnpriatelaberatmystudies shouldbedone pnortoand dunngtherapy Thetofal daiiydoseofCEFZllshould be
reduced in fhese patients becausehigh and/or prolonged plasma antibiotic cvncentrations can occur in such individuals
from usual doses.Cephaiosponins,inclodingCEfZIL should begivenwith cautionto patieotsreceivingconcurrenf treat-
mentwith potent diuretics sincethesnagents are suspected of adversefyaflecting renal function.

Prolongeduse of CEFZII may result in the overgrowth it nvnsusceptible organisms. Careful observationof the patient
is essential. If supeninfection occurs during therapy appropriate measures should be taken.

Cefproal shordd be prescobed with caution in individuals with a hottoiy of gastroottestinal disease particularly cohti&
Pnsdwedirect Conrebs’tests have beenre� dunng treatment with cephabisponnanhbiokcs

leformatlee f� PatieNts: Phenyfketvnurics: CEFZIL for oral suspension contains phenylalanine 28 mg per 5 mL
(1 teaspoonl ranstitated sospensmnfor both the 125mgIS ml and 250 mglS ml dosagefonrn�
Drag Interactions Nephrntooicdyhas been reported following concomitant administration of aminogfycosi� antibiotics
and cephalosponnantibiotics. Concomitant administration of probeneciddoubledthe AIJCfor cefprozil.
Dnit/Laberatory Test hdsractions Cephalosporin antibiotics may prodace a false-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests Benedict’s or Fehling’s solution or with Clinitest’ tabletsl, but not with enzyme-
based tests for gfycosuna leg, Tes-Tapit”I. A false-negative reaction may occur in the ferricyanide test for blood glucose.
The presence of cefprnzil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creatinine by the alkaline
picrate methu�
Carcino�snsois. Nutaisneuis, and Impairment of Fertility. No mutagenic potential of cefprozil was found in appropn-
ate �nkarpohc or eakar�otic cells in relvoor in �nv. No in use long-term studws have been performedto evaluate car-
cinogenic potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment of fertility in animals.
Prsgnaoc� Tsratopnic ERect Pre$aaocy Category B: Reproduction studios have been performed in mice, rats, and
rabbits at doses 14, 1, and 0.7 times the maximum daily human dose 11000mgI based upon mg/re’, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprozil. Thereare, howeve� no adequate and well-contmlled studies in preg-
nant women. Because animal reprodaction studies are not always predictive of human response,this drag shvuld be
used dunng pregnancyonly if clearly needed.
Lahee and Delivery: Cefprozil has not been studied for use daring labor and delivery Treatment should only be given if
steady needed.
Nursing Mothers: It 5 not known whether cefprozil is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk. caution should be exercised when CEFZII.is administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children below the age of 6 months have not been established. However,
accumulation of other cephalosporin antibiotics in newbern infants resoling from prolonged drug half.lite in this age
greupl has beenreported.
Geriatric Uw healthy geniatric volunteers l�65 years oldl who received a tingle 1 g dose of cefprnzil had 35%-GO%
higher AUC and 40% �er renal clearance valoes when compared to healthy aduft volonteers 20-40 years of age. In
clinical studios when geenatricpatients receivedthe usual recommendedadult doses.clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptable and coniparabieto resaits in noogenatric adult patients.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:The adverse reactions to cefprnzilare similarto those observed with other orally administered
cephalosporins. Cefprnzilwas usualfyweiltolerated in controlled clinical trials. Apprreimately2% of patients discontinued
cefprozilf herapydue to adverseevent5.

The most common adverseeffects observedin patients treated with cefprnzil are
Sa*ointestlnal-Dian’hea I2.9%l, nausea l3.5%l, vomiting (l%l, and abdominal pain ll%l.
Hepatoblllary-Eievations of AST(SGOT)12%l. ALT(SGPT)l2%l. alkaline phosphatase 102%l. and bilirubin values

l<O.l%l. As with some penedliins and someother cephalospoAnantibiotic� cholestatic jaundice has been reportedrarely.
Nyperseositivlty-Rash IO.9%l. urficania lO.l%I. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and spoiptoms usually occor a few days after initiation oftherapy and subside within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CNS-Diz.ziness ll%l. Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia. confusion, and somnolence have been
reported rarelykl%l. ADwere reversib�

Neiiiate�c-Decreased biukoc�te countlOi%I, ensrnophilia(2.3%l.
Reel-Elevated BUNlO.l%l. serumcreatinine lO.l%l.
Other-Diaper rash and superinfection (1.5%), genital pruritus and vaginitis lL6%l.

Ceihaiosporhr class paragrapI� In addition to the adverse reactions listed above which have beenobserved in patients
treated with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalosponie-classantibiotics:

Anaphhiaxis:SIOWO5JOhflSCOsyndeoin� oythema maftiforme, toot epidermal necenlysis,serum-sickness lAo reaction,
fnve� renal dysfunction, tarot nepinnyathy apiastic anemia, hemOlyti anesnel,hemorrhage,prolonged prothroinbio time�
positive Coombs’test elevated LDH,pancytopen� neutropenia, agranulocytosis, thrombocytopenia.

Several cephatosponinshave been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment,
when the dosagewas � reduced.(SeeDOSAGEANDADMNS1RAT1ONand OVERDOS�E.l V setiures associatedwith drug
fherapyocca� thedrog should bediscontinand.Mhconvtilsanttherapycan beg�n it clinically indicated.

DYERDDSAGECefprozilis eliminated primarily bythe kidneys. In case of severeoverdvsage, especially in patients with
cuinpromisedrenalfunctiun,hemodialysiswdlald intberemovalofcefprndlfromtbebvily

CUNICALSTUOIESiSTUDYONE In a controlled clinical studyof acateotitis media performed in the United Stateswhere
significant rates of beta-lactamase producing organisms were found. cefprozil was cnmparedtn an oral antimicrobial
agentthatcontainedaspecificbeta-lactamaseinhibitoc lnthisstudy usingweystnidevaluabildythteniaandmicrnbiologic
andcknicalresponne�edaattbel�l6dapopo4herapytellow-up,tbef*wiogpoesumpUwboctenaleradication/chnical
core outcomes(i.e. climcal successl andsafetyresults wereobtained:

u.� Acute DUlls Media Shady
COIPIOZUvs beta.iactamase lsdilbitor-cieitakilngcontrol drug

Efficac� Pathogen S of Caseswlth Pofhogoe Detco..

(o-155)

S pneumoniae 4&4% cefprozil successrate 5% betterthan canted
H. influenz,.e 35.5% cefprnzil successrate 17% lossthan canted
M catairhalis 13.5% cefprozil successrate 12% loss than canted
S. pyvgenes 2.6% cefprnzileqaivatont to con/mI
Overall 100.0% cefprnzil saccess5% loss/han canted

SAFETY:Theincidenceof adverseeveots, primanlydiarrhea and rosh,* wereclinicalfyand statisticalfysignitlcantlyhigher
inthecontrolann versusthecnfprozilarm.

UgeUroep - CooV�
6mooths-2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

#{149}Themajority ofthese involvedthe diaper area in ysung children.
STUDYIWO:In a controlled clinical stady of acute otitis media performed in Europe,cofprozil was comparedto an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta�lactamase inhibitor. As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lactamase-prodacing organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study
using very strict evaluability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria at tfw 10.16 days post-therapy fof.
low-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical care outcomes (i.e. clinical successl were obtained:

��haOUdsMsdha�dy
Cefprozil vsbsta-iactamase hihIIdtor.contaioH� control drag

EffIcac� Pathogen S of Casenwith Pathogne Outcome
(0-41)

51.0% cefprnzd equfoalontto con/ed
29.8% cefprnal eqwvalont to con/ed
6.4% cefprozil equivalont to control

12.8% cefprozil equivalootto control
100.0% cefproal eqoloalont to control

SAFETY:Theincidencoofadverseevents inthecefprozil ann wascomparabletothe incidenceof adverseevents in thecon.
trolarm lagentthatcontameda speciflcbeta-lactamoseinhibdor(.

REFERENC�
1. Clindestisa registeredtrademathofhhlesLaberatories, Inc
2. Tes-Tape’isaregisteredtrademarknfEliLilyandCompany. RevisedJanuary1993



for cold & ali�rgy re1�
For 30 years, Dimetapp has provided efi

cold and allergy relief plus the great, grap

that gives Dimetapp its compliance

advantage. And both Dimetapp#{174} Elixir

and Dimetapp#{174} DM are alcohol-free.

Dimetapp. The brand recommended by
physicians over 200 million times.

©1993 A.H. Robins Company



Say NIXto lieag lice once an
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Yourrecomniendallon slopped tile spread
of head lice in Mrs. Ke11y�class.

Bill NIX can keep 11from coming back.

With Nix:youcan eliminate the risk of reinfestation
That’sbecause NIXand only NIXkills head lice and prevent

reinfestation with a single application 1,�3

Its unique ingredi��� perrnethrin leavesa safeprotective barrie,

in the hair to keep lice from corning back for two full weeks.
So why risk dealing with the problem over and over?

RecommendNIX.And you’ve recommendedan end to head lice.

� � Dervant� 5N�j � �, O/mvekrj �, U. 1%
Fradese-,,,,of lead lice eel, a oingi rrea,n,,,,� ArnjPxs�p_��� lVS&7S’Vyg.pyg.n Ta�dn0,



ORDER FORM
Name

Address

ri AAP or CPS Member $175.00 $

LI Nonmember $235.00 $

Registration Fee $25.00 $ 2500

Total S�_______
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If you are preparing for the American Board of Pediatrics’
(ABP) Program for the Renewal of Certification in Pediatric
Subspecialties (PRCP-S), there’s no better resource than
the General Pediatric Review for the Subspecialist.
This exciting, completely new program from the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) is designed to assist you in
acquiring and maintaining general pediatric knowledge
needed by subspecialists in any pediatric field. It includes
a wide variety of materials that address important issues
in over 30 areas of general pediatrics, including:

. Critical care #{149}Substance abuse

. Sports medicine #{149}Poisoning
#{149}Infectious diseases #{149}Preventive pediatrics

The 1 995-1 996 edition contains valuable, up-to-date
reference information that includes:

#{149}Self-Assessment Exercise questions, critiques and
verified references,

YES, Send me General Pediatric Review for the
Subspecialist. I will send this coupon with a check
made payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.

#{149}Articles from recent issues of Pediatrics in Review,
#{149}A comprehensive ‘ key word” index for easy access

to specific topics.
In addition, to make your preparation more efficient, the
General Pediatric Review for the Subspecialist contains a
list - provided by the ABP - of approximately 400 content
specifications which serve as the basis for the general
pediatrics component of the PRCP-S.

Earn CME Credits. The AAP designates this continuing
medical education activity as credit in Category 2 of the
Physician’s Recognition Award of the American Medical
Association.

The PRCP-S examination is offered only in January,
February and March of each year - so now is the time
to begin your preparation. To order General Pediatric
Review for the Subspecialist, complete the coupon below,
or call 800/433-901 6, ext 7909 or 791 2 toll-free to charge
your order.

City State

Country Phone (

Send to: General Pediatric Review for the Subspecialtst
Division of Medical Journals
American Academy of Pediatrics’s
P0 Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927



Physician StaFfing Services

EmCare Physician Staffing

Services (EPSS) is a physician

staffing company that provides

the following services:

#{149}Locum Tenens

#{149}Permanent Placement

#{149}Staffing for Government
Facilities

#{149}Radiology Department

Practice Management

For more information,
please call:

800/535-9535

1717 Main St., Ste. 2000, Dallas, TX 75201

F�1 I�1

Pure S

And else.

�y Alcoho/free

e JJye free

� Sugarfree

#{128},Narcoticfree

Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-

ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.
With the strength of 10 mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per

5 mL teaspoonful, COdimal#{174}DM represents a new concept in cough

suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.

R�f&vprofessionaIrecommendalion

-�-

L� �....
Cough/CoidRelief , IMcNEI

Central Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Seymour. indiana47274 USA

1-812-5223915
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American Academy of Pediatrics

1995 Spring Session
Phik.delphiu, Pennsylveuniu #{149}April 8-12

This unique meeting offers an in-depth look at...

Programs on Violence...

Factors Predisposing Youth to Violence:

Separating Myth from Fact

Preventing Childhood Violence: Pediatric Approaches

New and Exciting Programs...

Visual Diagnosis - a Clinically Interactive

Three - Hour Seminar

Workshops on Practical Ophthalmologic Techniques and

Cardiac Auscultation

Dialogue and Plenary Sessions...
Dilemmas in an Era of Managed Care:

When the Pediatrician Can Do More

Lewis First, MD

Robert A. Wood, MD, FAAP

Thomas Koch, MD

Michael Goldberg, MD, FAAP

Promoting Children’s Development During
Well-Child Care

Martin T. Stein, MD, FAAP

Lucy M. Osborne, MD, MSPH

Patrick Casey, MD

Benjamin A. Gitterman, MD, FAAP

Resistant Pneumococci
George H. McCracken, MD, FAAP

Invasive Group A Streptococcal Disease
P. Joan Chesney, MD, FAAP

Contemporary Controversies in Screening

Lead Screening

Newborn Hearing Screening

Newborn Cystic Fibrosis Screening

Cholesterol Screening

Meet the Provisional Committee on

Pediatric AIDS

Newborn and Perinatal Screening

Breast-feeding and HIV

Needle Exchange

Adolescents and AIDS

Some of the distinguished faculty presenting
programs are:

Kathryn J. Zerbe, MD

George H. McCracken, MD, FAAP

Henry Dorkin, MD, FAAP

Margaret C. Fisher, MD

Earn valuable CME credits. Programs will be offered in a

variety of formats: Dialogue Sessions, Three-Hours

Seminars, Selected Short Subjects, Workshops, Special

Presentations, Section Programs for the Practitioner,

Committee Programs for the Practitioner.

Take advantage of the beautiful spring weather to see

Philadelphia - the City of Brotherly Love. Don’t miss

Independence Hall and the Liberty Bell, the Philadelphia

Museum of Art and the Italian Market, plus so much more.





01 994. Wyeth-Ayerst Laboratories 83179R

Helping you protect
the children you care for

Children’s
.

(� buprofon)
Suspension

lOOmg/5mL

�NDICATION$: For reduction offever in patients aged 6 months and older. and relief
ofmlld�to�moderote pain In patients 12 years and older; for reliefofthe signs/
symptoms ofjuvenile arthritis. rheumatoid arthritis and osteoarthritis; for relief of
primary dysmenorrhea.
CONTNAINDICATSON$: Hypersensitivity to ibuprofen. Do not give to
patients with all or part ofthe syndromeofnasal polyps. angloedema. and
bronchospasfic reactivifytoaspirin or other nonsteroldal anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs). Anaphylactoid reactions have occurred in such patients
W&RNING$: Risks aIGI UIcrat$ons Sl..dlng, and Psdorallonwfth N$AID

: Pemain alertfor ulceration and bleeding in patientstreated chronically
with N Ds even in the absence ofprevious Gltractsympfoms In clinical trials
occurrence ofserious Glfoxicity is about 1% after 3�6 months oftherap�; 2%-4% after
one year
Exceptfor a prior history of serious GI events and other riskfacfors known to be
associated with peptic ulcer diseos� no factors have been associated with
increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patientstolerate ulceration or bleeding less
well and have morefatal GI events
PRICAUTIONS: SsnmI: Serious Gitract ulceration and bleeding can occur
wifhoutwarning symptoms; follow chronicallyfreated patients for signs/symptoms of
ulceration andbleeding.
Blurred and/or diminished vision. scotomata. and/or changes in color vision have
been reported. lfa patientdevelops such complaints disconfinuethe drug and
have an ophthalmologic examination performed.
Fluid retention and edema have been reported. therefora use with caution in
patients with history ofcardlac decompensation or hypertension.
Ibuprofen can inhibit platelet aggregation. although less than aspirin does. and
prolong bleeding fime(buf withinthe normal range). Use with caution in persons
with intrinsic coagulation defects and those on anticoagulant therapy.
To avoid exacerbation ofdlseaseor adrenal insufficiency. patients on prolonged
cortlcosteroidtherapy should havetheir therapytapered slowly when ibuprofen is
added to thetreatment program.
The antipyretic and anti�inflammatory activity of ibuprofen may reducefever and
inflammation. thus diminishing their utility as diagnostic signs in detecting
complications ofpresumed noninfectious. noninflammafory painful conditions.
UvstIfPscts: Meaningful(3tlmes the upper limitofnormal)elevafions ofSGPT or
SGOT(AST) occurred in controlled clinicaltrials in less than 1% of patients. Evaluate
patients with symptoms and/or signs suggesting liver dysfunction. or in whom an
abnormal livertesthas occurred. for e�adence of more severe hepatic reactions
while on ibuprofen therapy. �abnormal liverfests persisfor worsen. ifclinical signs
and xymptoms consistentwith liver disease develop or ifsystemic manifestations
occur. discontinue ibuprofen.
N.moglobln LvsIs: Small decreases(usually notexceeding one gram) in
hemoglobin and hematocritwith an apparentdose response relationship have
been observed following chronic administration. lfthere are no signs of bleeding it is
probably notcllnically important.
In two ibuprofen postmarkefing studies a decrease in hemoglobin of I gm or more
was observed.
As#{149}pflcMnIngItls: While rare aseptic meningitis with fever and coma has
occurred in pafients on ibuprofen. Although more likelyto occur in patients with
systemic lupus erythematosus and related connective tissue diseases. It has been
reported in adults withoutan underlying chronic disease lfsigns or symptoms of
meningitis develop in a patienton ibuprofen. consider the possibility ofits being
relatedto ibuprofen.
Isiial 11Pct: Likeother NSAIDs. long-term administration ofibuprofen to animals
has resulted in renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal pathology. In
humans. acute interstitial nephritis with hematuria. proteinuria. and occasionally
nephrofic syndrome have been reported. A secondform ofrenaltoxicity is seen in
patients with prerenal conditions leodingto reduction in renal bloodflow or blood
volume In these patients NSAIDs may cause a dose-dependentreduction in
prostaglandin formation and precipitate overt renalfailure; patients with impaired
renalfunction. heart tailur� liver dysfunction. thosetakin#{231} diuretics. and the elderly
are atgreatest risk. Monitor renalfunction in patients at high risk whotake ibuprofen
chronicallylfthey have signs or symptoms ofazotemi3. Discontinuation ofNSAIDs is
typicallyfollowed by recovery. Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys.
closely monitor patients with significantrenal impairmentand anticipate a dosage
reductionto avoid drug accumulation.
InIormoIIonfo� PatInt$: Physicians may wish to discuss potential risks (see
WARNINGS PRICAUTSONI ADVIR$E RIACTION$)and likely benefits with patients
Dw9 In$sractlons: CoumorlntypeAnticooguknts: Short�term studies did notshow a
significanteffectofibuprofen on a variety ofclottingfactors when given with
coumarintype anticoagulants. However, bleedlnghas been reported when
ibuprofen or other NSAIDs were administeredto patients on these medications; use
caution when administering ibuprofento such patients.
Asp/rin In animal studies. concomitantaspirin/NSAlDtherapy yielded a net
decrease in anti-inflammatory activifywith lowered NSAID blood levels. Single dose
bioavailabillty studies in normal volunteers tailedto show an effectofaspirin on
ibuprofen levels.
Mettiotrexote� In vitro studies indicatethat ibuprofen could enhancethetoxicity of
methotrexate Use caution if ibuprofen is administered concomitantly.
H2 Antagonists In human volunteers. coadministration ofcimetidine or ranitidine
with ibuprofen had no substantive etfecton ibuprofen serum concentrations.

Furosemide: Ibuprofen can reduce the natriuretic effectoffurosemide and thiazides
in some patients During concomitantibuprofen therapy. observethe patientclosely
for signs ofrenal failure and to assurediuretic efficacy.
Lithium: Ibuprofen elevated plasma lithium levels(15%)and reduced renal lithium
clearance(19%) in normal volunteers Observe patients carefully for lithium toxicity.
Read lithium package insert before its use
Dlobi$i: Each 5 mLofCHILDREN’S ADVILSUSPENSION contains 2.5 g of sucrose;
considerthis when treating patients with impaired glucosetolerance Salso contains
sorbitol. 350 mg/5 mL. Although in clinical trials CHILDREN’SADVIL SUSPENSION was
notassociated with more diarrhea than controls. ifdiarrhea develops. the physician
may wishto reviewothe’ sourcesof sorbitol inthe patient’s diet.
Pr.gnancy/Nurslng Mothsrs: Administration ofibuprofen is not recommended
dunn pregnancyor for use by nursingmothers.
Info : Safety and efficacy in children < 6 months old have notbeen established.
ADVIRU RIACTJONI: The mostfrequenttypeofadverse reaction is gastrointestinal
(Gl). In adultcllnlcaltrialsinvolving chronic ibuprofen administration. 4%’lo% of
patients reported one or more Glcomplaints
Iricld#{149}nc#{149}Gr#{149}a$srThan 1S(but < 3%)Dwlng Controll.d Clinical Thals In Adults,
Probobli Causal Islatlonship: Nausea.’ epigostric paln. heartburn, diarrhea.
abdominal distress nausea and vpmltlng. Indigestion, constipation, abdominal
cramps or pain, fullness ofthe Gltract(bloating and flatulence); dizziness,
headache nervousness; rash’ (including maculopapular type), pruritus; tinnifus;
decreased appetite; edema, fluid retention (generally responds promptlyto drug
discontinuation. see PRICAUTION$).
Pv#{149}clssIncldsnc#{149} Unkown(but <1%), PTObabtsCOUIOI Rslotlonshlp(see
PRICAUTION$): Gastric or duodenal ulcor with bleeding and/or perforation. GI
hemorrhage melena. gastritls. hepatitis.jaundice abnormal liver function tests.
pancreatifis; depression, Insomnia, confusion, emotional lablllt� somnolence
aseptic meningitis with fever and coma; vesiculobullous eruptions, urticaria,
erythema multiforme Stevens-Johnson syndrome alopecia; hearing loss. amblyopia
(blurred and/or diminished vision, scotomata and/or changes in color vision);
neutropenia, agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia. hemolytic anemia (sometimes
Coomb’s positive). thrombocytopenia with or without purpura, eosinophilla,
decreases in hemoglobin and hematocrit; congestive heartfailureln patients with
marginal cardiac function, elevated blood pressure palpitations; syndrome of
abdominal pain. fever, chills. nausea and vomiting. anaphylaxis bronchospasm
(see CONTRAINDICATION$); acute renalfallure decreased creatinine clearance
polyuria, azotemia, cystitis, hematuria; dryeyes and mouth, gingival ulcers. rhinitis.
Pr#{149}cls#{149}lncldsnc#{149} Unkown(but < 1%), Causal Islatlonshlp Unknown:
F�resthesias, hallucinations, dream abnormalities, pseudotumor cerebri; toxic
epidermal necrolysis. photoallergic skin reactions; conjunctivitis, diplopia, optic
neuritis, cataracts; bleeding episodes(eg.. epistaxis, menorrhagia); gynecomastla.
hypoglycemic reactions, acidosis; arrhythmlas(sinustachycardia, sinus brady-
cardia); serum sickness, lupus erythematosus syndrome Henoch-Schonlein
vasculitis, angioedema; renal papillary necrosis.
‘Reactions occurring/n 3%-9% otadu!tpotien!s treotedwlth ibuprofen.
Reactions occurringin < 3% are unmarked.

OVIRDO$AGI: Induce emesis or perform gastric lavage Oral activated charcoal
may be useful in addition to supportlvetherapy. Becausethe drug is acidic and
excreted in the urine administration ofalkalland induction ofdiuresls may be
beneficial.
DOSAGI AND ADMINI$TRATION: Do not exceed 3200 mg total daily dose Fever
Children 6 monthsto 12 years ofage-5 mg/kg if baselinetemperature is 102.5#{176}For
below. or 10 mg/kg ifbosellnetemperature is greaterthan 102.5#{176}F,every 6-8 hours;
Adults-400 mg every 4-6 hours. Mildto moderate pain in adults: 400 mg every 4to
6 hours pm. Juvenile Arthritis 30-40 mg/kg/day in 3 or 4 divided doses.
RAand OA: 1200-3200 mg daily in 3 or 4 divided doses (adults).
Dysmenorrhea: 400 mg every 4 hours pm.

C14)23-l 5/7/91

Rsferncs:
1 . Walson PD. Golletta G. Broden NJ. et al, Ibuprofen. acetominophen. and

placebo treatment of febrile children. Clln Pharrnacol Ther. l989;4o:9-1 7.
2. Kauffman RE, Sawyer LA. Scheinbaum ML. Antipyretic efficacy of Ibuprofen vs

acetaminophen. Am J Dis Child. 1992; 146:622-o25.
3. Kelley MT. Walson PD. Edge JH. et al. Pharmocokinetics and pharmacodynamics

of Ibuprofen Isomers and acetominophen in febrile children. Clin Pharmacoi rher.
1992;52. 181-189.

4. Prescilbing information. Children’s Tylend’ (acetaminophen) Elixir.
5. Prescribing information. Children’s Advir (iluprofen) Suspension 100 mg/S mL.

‘� A� LABORATORIES
,- Philadelphia, PA 19101
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:- PREP EnrollrnentForm
I 1995 PREP includes a subscription to Pediatrics In Review (PIR) and the

: Self-Assessment Exercise (printed or C0mpuPREP).

The complete PREP program includes:

. Twelve month subscription to Pediatrlcsln Review (PIR)

Each valuable issue will provide you with comprehensive
review articles, abstracts, and editorials. Through the course of
the year, the material covered in PIR will address about 50% of
the ABP’s content specifications.

. Self-Assessment Exercise
The Self-Assessment Exercise is not a review of the articles in
Pediatrics in Review. It is an independent, year-long learning
resource.
Available in either printed or computer format, the Self-
Assessment Exercise will contain almost 300 multiple-choice
questions covering about 50 percent of the ABP’s annual content
specifications. In addition, the exercise will offer preferred
responses to these questions as well as accompanying critiques
and verified references.
When used together, the two components provide a
comprehensive review of the ABP’s 1995 content specifications.

Completion of the PREP program meets the criteria for 56 hours of
credit toward the AAP PREP Education Award. Other organizations
granting credit include:

S AMA (56 hours, Category 1)
. AAFP (56 hours, Prescribed hours)
I AOA (32 hours, Category 2-B)
I NAPNAP (56 Contact hours)

For specific credit details, consult these groups directly.

Your enrollment includes the Self-Assessment Exercise (two booklets
or C0mpuPREP) and a subscription to Pediatrics in Review(12 Issues),
two Guides for Record Review, Pediatrics in Review Quiz Card, Self-
Assessment Credit Reply Sheet, the annual content specifications

booklet, binder, and a complimentary CME credit transcript.

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

SUBTOTAL A

If ordering
C0mpuPREP,
Indicate type below:

�::i IBM 31/�windows

J IBM 31/xDOS

Li Macintosh System 7
68030 processor or
higher

Please make check payable (prepayment Is required) to the American Academy
of Pediatrics. Mali to PREP Office, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
or enroll by VISA or MasterCard.

Card # Expiration Date

Signature

First Name Last Name SuffIx

Address Istreet number required for UPS delIvery of binderi Suite/Apt I

city State Zip

country Telephone PREP ID I1�R 0 S��1 � Review Is madeP�p The printing andproductIon of Pediatricspossible, in part, by anI SUPPORTING I
I p E 0 I AT P I C I educational grant from
���tJCATIONJ Ross Laboratories.

If your enrollment Is receIved after Nov. 30. 1994, your subscrIptIon may begin later than Jan 1995 However. you
wIll receIve all 1995 Issues. Allow 8 weeks for processIng and delIvery. if you are a resident. a letter of verification
from the program dIrector must be submitted wIth thl enrollment form. Enrollment ends June 30. 1995

I � AAP Fellow and CanadIan Paedlatrlc Society . $185
I � Candidate Fellow . $125
I � American Academy of Family Physicians . $235
: � Ailed Health $125
I � Resident’ $125
I � AAP Nonmember $245
U � InstitutIon $245
I � Overseas aIrmail delivery $30
I (DelIvery tIme for surface mall Is 3 Monthsl

I IMPORTANT! Please indicate the type of Self-Assessment
I Exercise you wish to receive:
I � Printed Version
I � C0mpuPREP Version

: � Both printed and computer Add $70

I SUBTOTAL B ____
First-time enrollees registration fee .$2,5

TOTAL FEES (US dollars only) ____

: � Check enclosed � VISA � MasterCard




